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Indians roll on— defeat Farwell b y 7-0 count
r  ^ hfihtinp Indi.iiif of Morton Hir.h

j1 pn'vi-a for ihe soioml straiRhtI »fk th-*‘ scorins
invwhorc on the fieitl. They also 

■ Sishisl themselves as one t)f the top 
luensive powers in the area as they shut 

• the tout!*’ harw*"'! Steers 7-0, before 
- iroui-sl hometown crowd.
TV win, the secoml straiKht for Morton, 
-Vs the first time since 1967 that the 
jDs have won two in a row. The vi<- 

I/-, also was their second over a highly- 
•!<j class A (wiwer. Last week Morton

l*Helping To Develop Industry

swatted down the Sud.in Hornets, 1.1-3.
Sudan and Farwell ore expected to flRht 

It out once again for th e  3-A district 
crown. Sudan has shut Farwell out of the 
district championship for the past two 
seu .son3 .

Also lor the second week in a row, the 
Indians have pnxluecd the long scorin,> 
pl.iy. In this week's clash, sophomore 
Kenh F-mhry tiwik the honors with a 39- 
yard gallop up the rtght sideline on u 
keepir-rollout two minutes d»*ep m the 
second quarter.

The play, set up by a pass reception by 
sinior tackle Larry McClintock at the 
Farwell 44, marked the fourth lung touch
down the Indians have displayed. In pre
vious games Morton has scored on plays 
of 60, 52, and SO yards.

With breaks, Friday's score could have 
easily been 28-0 .Morton, but the Indians 
found the going tough inside the Farwell 
20. The Tribe drove to the Steer three, 
two, and 10 yard lines in the fourth quart
er, only to bog down and surrender the 
ball on downs.

ft's rather hard for Indian observers to 
determine which has been the most im- 
picssive, their revifahrod of!-;n.so, or thoir 
ruggeif, determined oefense. Both have 
contributd heavily in the two decisive 
victories over Sudan and Farwell.

Against the Steers, the offense, paced 
by I-.mbry'i 121 yards, rolled up "286 yards, 
all on the ground. The Indian defense, 
led by senior captain Jerry Steed, limited 
f arwell to 121 yards rushing. The Steers

See INDIANS, Page 2a
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MHS Homecoming underway

ISPOILING FOR ACTION . ..
tHE MORTON INDIAN football squad wa$ spoiling for 
Ktion as it took the fie'd against the Farwell Steers last 
Fidsy night. Their determination paid big divide.sds, too, 
« they feasted on barbecued beef to the tune of a 7-0

.1;

A-

victory before the hometownn crowd. Friday night they 
will again be hosts, this time to the Ralls Jackrabbits, for 
the Homecoming game which Is the last of the non- 
ference contests.

U-H'ers in observance of 'week'
Cochran county 4-H club members are 

winfi over lOO.lMO others in Texas and 
ay hundreds of thousands throughout 

|J t Imted States in celebrating National 
IH Club Week. October 5-11.
TV 4-H is a long standing organiralion 
' Cochran county ard have become more 

I more active as the years have pas,sed, 
? McClung, County Agent and super- 

Itnor of their activities, states. Part of 
1̂  work of the county agent and the 

ttcnsion service is ilevoted to youth, and 
llkis includes the 4-H boys and girls, he 
|»l<led. McClung is assisted in 4-H acti- 

by Mrs. Mary Harbin, County Home
Iwmonstration AK^nt.
JTV 4-H IS a program for young people 

lake part in farming, homemaking. 
»lic service, personal improvement and 

activities. These boys and girls 
by doing.

1 Governor Preston Smith is an official 
l■«noran<lum stales ‘‘Texas' lOO.OlH) 4-H 
|Cliib members are observing National 4- 
1“ Club Week. The purpose of 4-H work
l« to give equal training to the Head,
I 'irt. H.inds, and Health of Texas young 
Ijoyle and to help prepare them to be
I I'fr leaders and citizens who will fit 

0 society where their life's work may
them.”

continued, ‘'4-H is a part
lw\l* program of the Texas
Iscrvi Cooperative Extension
II ^  ood is supervi.sed on the lix'alIt'll county oxtension agents along 
Ikade'"  ̂ •’Clp nf is.floo local volunteer 4-tl 
Itiim'^ ci'itstanding men and
I  cn in their loc.il communities.

r members, working with ov-
educational learn-by-doing pro- 

'■ 8PPly the latest research and scien- 
c information to their work, keeping

p  Ceremonial set
Morion Camp Fire GIHs will 

j,. * ^gcemonial, October 14, at 
p P-iP. in the school lunch room.

friends are Invited fo
*n«nd.

records, arranging exhibits and giving 
demonstrations as a means of passing in
formation learned on to others.

"The leadership end citizenship which 
4-H membets receive is a valuable asset 
to our domestic way of life."

The governor has urged all citizens to 
support and encour ige the work of the 
“To Make the Best Better" organization

F.ach 4-H Club maetr at least monthly 
Each meeting generally has an educa 
tional feature, such as a lecutre, discus 
Sion, demonstration, tour, or motion pic 
ture related to the club's projects. Sing 
ing, playing games, and other recreation 
usually makes up the rest of the meeting. 
Adult leaders counsel the club members 
and share in their fun and activities.

Besides the regular meetings, clubs hold 
picnics, hikes, athletic contests, and festi
vals. Club members prepare exhibits at 
which they explain their projects. They 
have judging contests in which members 
learn to pick out good livestock, crops, 
and other products.

4-H Club members compete for prizes

Budget approval given 
neighborhood center

The Cochran County Community Action 
Committee has been informed that an 
operational budget has been approved for 
the pniposixl Neighborhixxl center to be 
located in Morton, rhe Center will be 
located in the former Eastside Elemen
tary School.

The executive committee will meet this 
evening at 8 p.m. in the home of Evelyn 
fieagler, 609 E. Buchanan, for the pur
pose of interviewing any and all per
sons interested in becoming a permanent 
employee of the center. The person select
ed will be expected to strive to achieve 
the goals in the target areas set forth 
by the committee.

The next regular meeting of the com
mittee will be Oct. 14 at 8 p.m. in the 
center. The public is cordially invited 
to attand.

and awards, and winners are honored in 

See 4-H'ers, Page 2a

It's Homecoming at Morton High School 
.irnl activities begin tonight at 8 pm . in 
the high school gym with a festive corona
tion and pep rally.

Three MHS coeds will be cniwned to
night in ceremonies open to the public, 
l Towns will be aw.arded to the 1969-70 
Band Sweetheart. Pep .Squad Sweetheart, 
and Football Queen.

Friday's events include a pep rally at 
3 p.m. and an 8 p.m. clash bi'tween the 
Morton Indians and the visiting Ralls 
Jackrabbits, The Indians are f.ivored to 
win their fourth gam-- of the sea.son.

Following the game, a reunion roff«*e 
will be h<‘ld in the high schixil eafriena 
for cx-students and teachers of Morton 
High SthiXil. IJh- lo s t  B.iptist Church 
will also s|vinsor an afler-gimo fellow- 
•iip for all stuifen’s and teachers. 
Umler the sprflsorship of the MHS Stu

dent Council, tonight's coronation and p«-p 
rally will feature entertainment by the 
high school band as rhe queen candidates 
are being spotlighted. Candidates for foot
ball queen include junior Michilenc Mari
na and seniors Vitki Ciixxfman and Peggy 
. '.om, . 'Uu le girls, elected by ihc loot- 
ball team, will be e.scortcd by the nirn* 
senior members of the gridiron squad.

Candidates for Pep Squad swt'etheart 
are junior Deloria Brown and seniors 
Mary Zienlmski and Jo Ann Fincannon 

Band sweetheart nominees are all sen
iors and include Diane McCasiand, Debbie 
Kuehler, and Zoellen Ledbetter.

J. Wayne McDermett, student body 
president and MHS senior, will host the 
gala ceremonies and will be assisted by 
several members of the Student Council.

Morton's remarkable Indians, at full 
strength for the first time this year, will 
be shooting for their third straight win, 
a feat unmatched in several years. Hav
ing knocked over two strong class A pow
ers, the Indians will be heavy favorites 
to down the winless Ralls Jackrabbits. 
Plagued with injuries, Ralls has lost six

See HOMFCOMING, Page 2a

ONE WILL
l i - l
CROWNED

ONE OF THE THREE b*auti*$ above will be crowned 'Morton High ScHoel 
Football Queen for 1969 at a coronation ceremony to be held at 8 p.m. 
tonight In the high school gymnasium. The coronation ceremonies wIN be held 
for three separate "Sweethearts", Band, Pep Squad and Football. The three 
football candidates above include, left to right Vicki Goodman, MIcftellne 
Marina and Peggy Thornes. Pep Squad candidates Include Merry Zienlinski, Jo 
Ann Fincannon and De'o'la Brown. Rand ca.sdidates are Diane MeOasland, 
Debbie Kuehler and Zodle Ledbetter.

County W ater, Inc., units to 
be recognized by parent group

Directors of W.iter, Inc. opened the way 
for full recognition of county units, laun
ched a membership campaign, and heard 
a status report on the engineering of the 
Texas Water Plan fro.m the L. S. Bureau 
of Reclamation Frid.iy in LubbcK-k.

Sweeping by-laws changes ordered by 
the board give official recognition to coun
ty units of Water. Inc. and provide a 
meaas lot the c»ui'.i.i3  to have director 
representation on the parent organiza
tion's board.

County units have already been orgaiiiz-

County's first cotton 
ginned Wednesday

The first bale of cotton for 1969 in 
Cochran county was reported to the Tri
bune to have been g<nned out at approxi
mately 11:45 a.m. Wednesday at the Coun
ty Line Gin.

Producer Maloy Simnacher reported 
that the cotton was hand-pulled off ap
proximately l|/j acres of ground and the 
bale weighed in at .M5 lbs. Seed produc
tion was rt“ported at 920 lbs.

There were no premiums reported for 
the first bale.

REACHING FOR THE S K Y . . .
THIS FULLY-LOADED GRAIN TRUCK seems fo be reach
ing for the sky following a collision with a passenger car 
six miles east of Morton on FM 1780 at approximately 
12:15 p.m. Sunday. The driver, Henry Pompa, 21, of White- 
face, was reported in fair condition with Injuries Wednes
day at 'Methodist Hospital in Lubbock. Karen Redman, 6,

a passenger in the car, driven by Mrs. Phyliss Redman of 
Rt. 2, Morton, was treated and released at Cochran 
Memorial Hospital soon after the accidesat. Pompa was re
pored trapped under the truck for a time and in danger of 
smothering in the grain until passing motorists rescued him. 
Man points to auto door caught on bumper.

ed in ubnut a dozen counties in anticipa
tion Ilf the change.

The board action c lears the way lor 
broadening the base of membership thr
ough the county uni's which will work in 
the fields of membership cultivation and 
public education, and wnll serve as a 
sounding board for local needs and desir
es.

/_>y lowoiy in which at least !•# mem
bers nf Water, Inc. reside, and in which 
a county unit has been formed, may peti
tion Water. Inc. for district status and 
a district director.

In launching an "Every Member Get 
a Member" campaign, each of the direc
tors attending the meeting pledged to 
sign up at least one new member dunng 
the next seven days. They called on pre
sent members to follow suit with enlist
ment of new members during the next 
60 days.

Harry Burleigh, engineer in charge of 
the Austin office of the U. S. Bureau of 
Reclamation described engineering of the 
Texas Water Plan as on schedule with 
the Reconnaissance Report completion 
due in 1972. He described the plan, the 
largest ever proposed in the United 
States, as feasible from an engineering 
standpoint.

Burleigh has diree’ed the bureau's acti
vities in connection with the water plan 
which proposes to import water into the 
state. West Texas, Eastern New .Mexico, 
and Western Oklahoma.

Car-truck collision 
injuries Whiteface man 
near Morton Sunday

Henry Torres Pompa, 21, of Whiteface, 
was reported in fair condition by Metho
dist Hospital in LuhhiKk Wednesday fol
lowing a car-truck crash east of Morton 
Sunday. Exact extent of his injuries were 
not disclosed but he is thought to have 
multiple pelvis fractures among others.

Another injury victim of the crash, Kar
en Redman. 6, of Rt. 2. Morton, was treat
ed and released at Cochran Memorial 
Hospital shortly after the collision occurr
ed. according to information received from 
T, A. Rowland, DPS investigating officer.

Rowland's report indicates that the 
smashup tiHik place at approximately 
12:15 p.m. Sunday six miles east of Mor
ton on F'Ml'80 when the loaded grain 
truck pulled into the highway from a dirt 
farm road. Mrs. Phyllis Redman was 
traveling east in her 1!»6S Oldsmobile 
when the truck reportedly pulled in front 
of her from the south.

After the collision, the truck continued 
across the highway where it came to rest 
in a ditch on its back. Pompa was said 
to have been trapped under the kxxly of 
the truck for a time and in danger of 
suffix;ating from the several tons of loose 
miki around him. Pas.sing motorists final
ly dug him out, it was reported.

Darrell Redman, about four, who was 
riding In the back seat nf the Oldsmobile 
was said to have escaped iniury. No dam
age estimates were given on the two ve- 
hklet.
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C la s s iffe d s
CLASSIFIED RATES

5c p*r word firtt in»ertion 
4c p*r word thoreaftor 

75c Minimum

NEED PARTY with good credit in Morton 
area to take over payments on 1968 

Model Singer Sewing Machine in walnut 
console. Will tig tag. button hole, fancy 
patterns, rtc Five payments at $5 53 or 
will discount for cash. Write Credit Dept., 
IIU 19th St., Lubbock, Texas 79401.

tfn-20-c

1- F O R  S A L E ATIILACnVE, Inexpensive desk name
plates. See samples at Morton Tribune.

rTlR SALE— 3-bedpoom, 2 bath home. 
Contact Jimmy Cook, 317 W. Pierce.

4t-tfn-c
3-BUSINESS SERVICES

WILL IRXDE large lot equipped for 
trailer house. 305 E. Lincoln. Trade tor 

pickup or tractor. Contact Tom Merrill. 
P O Box 1454. Denver City, Texas 31-nf

FOR S.ALE: 11 to 16-inch six ply flotation 
front tire tube and wheel starts at $65.50
a pair.

We have 15 5x38 to 16.9x36 tires ex
cellent fur dualling.

See us before you buy floatation sets for 
dual direct-axle or bolt-on sets.

We carry a wide assortment of irrigation 
gaskets. .Also Redi-Rain 36 and Buckner 
SOU spnnklers.

LIPFR TIRE A.\D SIPPLY
tfn-7-c

COCKROACHES, rats, mice, termites.
golphers, and other household pest ex

terminated Guaranteed. 15 years experi
ence. 894-3824. Levelland. Texas Pest Con
trol. Reasonable raters. rtfn-31-c

REDUCE SAFE and fast with GoBese 
tablets A E-Vap "Water pills", Morton 

Drug $-36-p-ts

DOROTHY MAE MATTRESS COMPANY’, 
new and renovated mattresses and box 

springs all sites including king site. Fur 
free pickup and delivery call Spencer Up
holstery 266-8935. 33-rtf-c

POODLE GROOMING: $5 00 and up. T 
miles east of Morton. Call 245-3469.

2-34<
FOR SALE: 177 acres. 7 miles west of 

Morton and ■« mile north of highway. 
Goixf 8 Inch irrigarior well, cotton and 
m. ire .li'.itment No house. $306 00 per 
acre. J W Chapman A Son. 3212 34th St., 
Lubbock. Texas. 3-34-c-tr

LOST: Chihuahua, light tan with hook in 
tail. Answers to "Bob", Lost one mile 

south of Gnffith Reward. Call Derwood's 
Texaco or 266-8641 2-3$-c

IF CARPETS kx* dull and drear, remove 
the spots as thev appear with Blue 

Lustre. Rent electric shampcxier $100. 
Taylor and Son Furniture 1-35-c

4-W ANTED

HOISE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom. 607 E. 
Hardimi Call 2665101. rtfn-34-c

"See What beauty by Mary Kay can do for 
you.”

Inei Swicegood
2665651

rtfn-l2<
FOR SALF: 160 acre farm all in cultiva

tion % acres grain. 46 s acres cotton 
3*2 miles -a>uth Stegall Vernon Adcock, 
Box 359. Lamesa. Texas Phone 872-2475

tfn-34-c

CARD OF THANKS-

HOLSE FOR SALE OR RENT: 2 bedroom 
house at 411 E Lincoln. Call Mane 

Hicks 92"-3453 after 4 p m  rfn-33-c

SEE L. W. Barrett for Monuments, Rep
resentative frim Lubbock Monument 

Cump.iny, Lubbock, Texas. 2665613.
rtfn-26<

C ARD OF THA.NKS 
It IS with true gratitude that we grate

fully express our appreciation to everyone 
for the kind expressions of sympathy, the 
beautiful flowers and Doctor Dean, the 
nurses and entire hospital staff and those 
who so willingly sal up at the hospital. 
May God bless each and everyone of you.

The family of Loda B. Dronnan

Business and 
Professional Directory

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS- TV SERVICE AND REPAIR

GWATNEY-WELLS 
CHEVROLET CO.

Your Home-Town Dealer 
Serving You With Full 

Line of Cars and Trucks
OFFICE SUPPLIES-

NOW  OPEN 

IN MORTON

CHEMICALS-

Com plete Gn« of

Office end School Ssippllot 
FiRng Cabinefs ^  Oosks

SANDERS FERTILIZER 
& CHEMICALS

MORTON TRIBUNE
East Side Square —  Morton

PRINTING-
Fertllliars and 

Farm Chennicals

Golden Uren

— Tickof Mechine Forms 
— Snep-ouf F orm  

—4luU Form

DIRT W ORK-
MORTON TRIBUNE

East Side Squere •—  Morton

C. M. MOBLEY
Authorii»d Sing»r D— ler

Deep Breaking 
Land Leveling 

Grubbing A Dozing

P. O. Box 992 
Phone 592-3090 

Denver City, Texes

Flak«s Swwing Machin* 
C*nt«r

New end Used M edlines 
Repair on alt makes 

911 Houston Ueveland
— Lettorfieads end Envelopes 

Phone 894-7070

To Report A Fire
266-5111

For An Ambulance
266-5611

Sheriff's Office 
266-5700

Indians. . .
f r o m  o n e

picked up IU9 yards ’hruugh the air, but 
a good pass defense un the part of the 
Indians kept Farwell's passing from break
ing open the game with the long bomb.

The Steers longi*st gain was a 21-yard 
pass from Greg Hargrove to all-state end 
Dean Stovall. The lanky Stovall snared 
three passes, but was used sparingly thr
oughout the game. He did not appear 
in the first half, having been sidelined 
with a knee injury.

Steed. Morton's own all-state candidate, 
looked impressive as he broke up a sure 
firstdown pass that killed a last quarter 
drive at the F'arwell 44. Five minutes 
later. Steed picked off a Hargrove pass 
at the Steer 20 and returned it to the 12 
before being downed.

The entire Indian defense was commend
ed by Morton coaches for their outstand
ing work. The Steers picked up only three 
yards on the ground the second half a t 
the Indian forward wall broke through to 
drop Farwell backs for losses or no gain 
nine different times. Junior tackle Monte 
Dubre pounced on a Steer fumble in the 
second period.

An unidentified Indian perhaps saved 
the whole game for Morton early in the 
contest as he pounced un a Hargrove 
fumble deep in Indian territory that killed 
Farwell's opening dnve.

After the Indians had failed to move 
the ball after the opening kickoff and 
bad quick-kicked to the Farwell 45. the 
Steers launched what appeared to be a 
sure touchdown drive as fullback Gary Er
win carried six times for 24 yards and 
Hargrove hit end Danny Prince for an 
I6 yard gain. With i  first down at the 
Indian 14, Hargrove rolled around right 
end but was hit about the ten. and the 
ball squirted toward the goal line. But 
it was a .Morton Indian that came off 
the bottom of the pile on the ensuing 
scramble for the ball and the Indians 
moved from that point.

The Indians then mounted a sustained 
drive as Embry. Wiltie Holland and Ralph 
Soliz punched the ball deep into Farwell 
territory, the longest gam being a 29-yard 
scramble by Holland. After Embry was 
dropped for a seven-yard loss at the Steer 
36, Bryan punted perfectly to the Farwell 
Vk yard line.

The Steers then drove out to their 
own 44, but Larry McClintock snared a 
Hargrove pass at the 43 and the Indians 
took over. On first down, Embry fired to 
Elton Patton who was five yards behind 
Steer defenders, but the drupped-pass bug 
that has bothered Morton all season 
struck again and left Morton with se
cond and 10. Soliz banged for four yards 
to the 39. On third ilown, Embry found 
running room and rambled fur the lone 
touchdown of the game.

During the third quarter, another sure 
Indian TD was called back after Patton 
had snared the loose ball at the Indian 
10 and sprinted 90 yards for an apparent 
score. However, Indian tackle M. C. Col
lins was charged with a personal foul 
after becoming engaged in a blocking con
test with a Farwell lad, and the touch
down was nullified. The interception did 
stand and Farwell's last serious threat 
was ended.

In spite of a strong wind out of the 
south, Mike Bryan was able to average 
32 yards on four punts. Two of Farwell's 
punts had the advantage of the wind. 
One was a booming 76yarder.

Willie Holland was second in rushing 
for Morton. He picked up 89 yards on 16 
carries. Fullback Ralph Soliz banged out 
72 yards in 17 tries.

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
RUSHING ATT. YDS.
Embry 31 121
Bryan 2 10
Soliz 17 72
Holland 16 89
Lewis 2 4
Patton 1 3
PASSING ATT. COMP. YDS.
Embry 2 0 0

GAME AT A GIANCE
Morton Farwell
16 First downs 12
286 Yards rushing I2I
0 Yards passing 109
286 Total yds. gained 230
62 Passes Comp.-Att. 10-19
2 passes intercepted by 0
5-32 punts-average 3-54
2 fumbles recovered 0
635 penalties-yarda 2-20

Morton man attending 
high Air Forte school

CC Women Democrats 
luncheon at Wig Worn
The CiKhran County Women Democrats 
resumed their regular monthly lumheons 
Wednesday. October I. The group had 
adjourned for the summer months

The luiHheon was held in the Prarie 
Room of the Wig Warn Restaurant with 
the President, Mrs. Bud Thomas, presid
ing

The invocaliiMi was given by Mrs. Sam- 
mie Williams.

All members present participated in a 
round table discussion. Among topics dis
cussed was the local 1970 election as well 
as the State and National elections to 
be held next year. The group voted to 
subscribe to the magazine “Texas Today" 
for the High School History L)epartment 
as well as the County Library.

Committees were appointed to represent 
the group at the Owen Brothers Feed Lot 
formal opening. Oc'ober .10. where Gover
nor Preston Smith will be the featured 
guest.

The next meeting will be held the first 
Wednesday in December at the Wig Warn. 
All interested ladies of the area are in
vited to attend.

4-H'ers
l i o r n  p<*yo O 'lO

various ways.
Membership age ranges from I  to 19 

yesrt.
Probably the high'ight of local 4-H acti

vities during 1969 was the annual fat stock 
show held in Morton in late February 
and early March. Both show entries and 
the stock sale broke existing records and 
the show was judged a huge success.

Later in March smeral Cochran county 
members placed high in the annual stock 
show held in Levelland. Another March 
event was the Senior and Junior food 
shows put on at the county activities 
building.

Local members also placed high at tho 
stock shows in both Odessa and El Paso 
and a four-member Entomology team 
from the county participated in state-wide 
competition at Texas AAM during the 
Stale 6 H Roundup in June.

The Cochran County 6 H Saddle Club 
won the High Point Club Trophy in compe
tition with many other clubs at Levelland 
on June 14. Three county club members 
were selected to participate in the Stale 
4-H Horse Show held at Sweetwater Au
gust 13-16.

Others in a long list of 4-H Club activi
ties included a Dress Review held in July, 
the saddle club annual trail ride June 
27, 28 and 29, the annual 6 H Club Horse 
Show in Nfurton July 12, the 4-H Saddle 
Club Playday Aug. 4, attendance at the 
annual Electric Camp at Cloudcroft, N. 
M July 14-18, the annual 4-H Records 
Review and many others.

The 4-H club members, both here and 
everywhere, are a living example of clean
living American youth who are educating 
themselves for the future and are to be 
congratulated on their achievements dur
ing their national week's celebration.

Homecomiog. . .
f r o m  u iiO

U.S. Air Force Major Donald H. Smith, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hughes Smith, Star 
Route 2, Morton, Tex., is attending the 
Air Force Air Command and Staff Col
lege at Maxwell AFB, Ala.

Major Smith it one of more than 290 
select government officials and officers 
from U.S. and allied armed forces enroll
ed in his clast. The curriculum covers 
advanced military leadership, manage
ment and use of aerospace forces.

The 16month program is part of the 
Air University's professional education 
system to prepare ^fleers for higher com
mand and staff positions.

The major was commissioned through 
the aviation cadet program and has com
pleted a tour of duty in Vietnam.

A 1954 graduate of Whitefacc High 
School, he attended Texas Technological 
College.

His wife, Annette, is the daughter of 
Mrs. Jackie Fletcher, 236 NW Avenue A, 
Hamlin, Tex.

1
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Bulletin board display 
for MHS homecoming Editorial

The Elementarv Music Department, un
der the direction nf Mrs. t  (Mime Gray, 
music leather, has prepared a spetial 
Hiimetomiiig bulletin board in the luiitli- 
room building.

"Harvest, Harmony and llomi-tominK" 
is the tille of the bulletin board and it 
is decorated with a violin, collet lion of 
musical jewlery boxes, various musical 
symbols and featuring pictures of Morion 
Exes. Lack of access to pictures is the 
reason all exes are not on the board.

The oldest item on display is a 1915 
edition of the WAR WHOOP, belonging 
to Evelyn 5>eagler. Truman Doss, a promi
nent supermarket optrator was an out
standing member of the football team 
that year.

.inj

Mrs. Winder speoks 
to YM Study Club

"Reflecting our times with wills” was 
the subject of a talk given by Mrs. Jerry 
Winder at the YM Study Club meeting. 
She urged each member to have an attor
ney draw up a will for her.

The club met in the home i>f Mrs Rob
bie Key with Mrs. Leonard Groves, presi
dent conducting the meeting.

Mrs. Tacker Glenn. Mrs. Tom White. 
Mrs. Bill Wells, Mrs. John Hall and Mrs. 
Donald Mac Masten were welcomed us 
new members.

Refreshments were served by the host
ess to: Mesdames Herman Bedwell, Max 
Clark, Leonard Groves. Lewis Hodge. Ken
neth McMasteri, Dexter Nebhut, Jerry 
Winder and Dalton Ri'dman.

Camp Fire Girls 
attend camp-out

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Reeder and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Owens look the Tawanka 
Camp Fire Girls on an all night camp- 
out to Silver Fall Paik.

The camp-out was a part of the require
ments for the girls. They enjoyed rooking 
out, hiking, watching the stars and wading 
in the water.

Those making the trip were: Debra 
Williams, Jeanie C<iker. Debbie Adams, 
Sherne and Tressa Owens and Cas.sandra 
Reeder.

October 30 has been designatixi t$ 
day for the grand opening for ih,. 
Brothers Custom Feeding Co n v* 
more |ieople will be tii Morton on thaTa, 
than any time before. Some of 
pi-ople may be liNiking for a pUt  ̂
for some industry. Others will be Im*,' 
to see what kind of town we have it 
in the best interest of everyone concerr 
that on that day that Morton look its ve 
best. Take a little time to look thir* 
over Do the things diet are needed 
make Morton look its best Who km» 
it might be the spark that sets Mont̂ ] 
in motion to becoming the progress 
town that it has the potential to be.

A clean town not only adds to its 
tractiveness, but it ilic means more m- 
ey in the town. If this sounds a little i» 
out. look at the communities in this m  
or any other ar.->. that you consid*.- «- 
gressive. Where did their progressive a " 
lude begin? It probably began widi 
cleanup and beautification program Tr 
is true for two basic reasons.

One is the need for the nanmuaitv 
look like a decent place to live. M, 
communities have been bypassed bv is 
looking for industrial sights becauM 
poor physical appearance. F.vm wj 
this consideration no one should be i,^ 
fled living in a place that appears k 
than Its very best.

The other reason that this type 
gram is basic to progress is its ib’, 
to get people working together toward 
common objective. Once this can be „ 
cumptished success in other projects (»» 
es much easier.

Take a little tune tc look at your „  
ness, your home, or other property Is 
what you would expect if you moved 
anothe' town? Drive into town from 
directions. How dues the town appear 
you** W'.iat can and should be done 
improve the appearance of the t(,>w-- 
one can do everything that needs to 
done. Everyone must first be respor.s:! 
to see that his property looks its
best. We must see that absentee o __
also cooperate to maTo- this a total tflor. 
Then, and only then will we presest . 
acceptable appearance to our visiion.

u -1

NOTICE -
NOTICE OF FlFtTIOS

Camp Fire girls plan 
Fly-Up ceremony

Ih. Tawanka Camp Fire Group met 
in the home of their leader, Mrs. E. L. 
Reeder, Tuesday. October 7. The girls 
practiced their part of the program for 
the Camp Fire Fly-up Ceremony to be 
held in the school cafeteria October 14 at 
7:30 p.m.

Members present were: Debra Williams, 
Judy Steevl. Jeanie Coker, Cassandra 
Reeder, and Debra Adams. Other persons 
present were: Leader — Mrs E. L Reed
er and Michael and Mrs. Bobby A3ami 
and Linda.

There will be an election held at ’ 
p m. on October 9 to elect a Drector 
Zone 1 of the Cochran Soil and W 
Conservation District. The election rl 
be held in the County activity bui 

Ihe  C ochna Soil and Water Cnnsen 
tion District has the responsibility '>»j 
promoting soil and water consenatnc 
Cochran County. This it a big job . 
the job of director is very importan: 

Zone I it made up of all the land 
Cochran County East of highway 214 
North of highway 116 Anyone own 
land in this zone and living in 
County it eligible to vote and serve 
director. Husband and wives of lai 
ers are also eligible.

Come out and vote Thursday night I' '| 
a very important Director.

FAST « DEPENDABLE
starters in four games, but Morton scout
ing reports indicate that they have re
gained some of their personel, particular
ly offensive starters.

The Jackrabbits, facing a tough sche
dule, have dropped games to Kress, Floy- 
dada, Lockney, and Petersburg.

Although Ralls fields a young team, 
they make up the difference in weight 
with two 206pound tackles in the form 
of Will McReynolds and Kent Sellers. Mc- 
Reynolds “doesn't know the meaning of 
the word pain,” reported a Ralls coach 
at the beginning of the season. Norman 
Roye, a 165-pound junior halfback, is the 
pacesetter in an all-Junior backfield.

Ralls averages 173 in the line and 155 
among the becks.

The Jackrabbits, last year’s district 
4-A champions with a 62 mark, are ex
pected to show marked improvement as 
the season progresses and have been pick
ed to finish second in district play.

Indian coach Ted Whillock reports no 
injuries for the first time this season. 
"Getting Harvey back is like Christmas," 
mused the Morton mentor. Harvey, the 
Indians' leading rusher, missed last week’s 
victory over Farwell because of an ank
le injury.

Sophomore Keith Embry took rushing 
honors last week with 121 yards on 31 
carries.

Friday night's get-together for exes and 
teachers in the cafeteria will recognize 
the classes of 1929, 1939, 1949, I9S9, and 
1969. The Ex-students Association encour
ages all MHS exes to attend.

Thursday night's coronation and pep 
rally will be featured on the MHS Speech 
Department's radio braodcast on KRAN 
Friday at 8 a.m. The Homecoming foot
ball game will be rebroadcast at 8 a.m. 
Saturday.

Although Indian coaches are urging 
their players to take one game at a time, 
both the boys and *he fans cannot resist 
looking ahead. The future holds a rough 
situation in store as the Indians square 
off for district warfare against the two 
district favorites on successive Fridays. 
Morton will host the undefeated Frenship 
Tigers next week before traveling to Den
ver City in an attempt to knock over the 
Mustangs for the first time In history. 
It looks like this might be the year.

LEVELLAND
g c f t A No. I: 1213 Hoi»f«»| 

No. 2: 409 Aiutin

TRANSM ISSIONS
W E  H A V E  T H E M

EXCHANGE OR REPAIR 

YOUR BANKAAfERICARD WELCOME 

Convenient Terms Available WiHi Approved Credit 

FREE PICKUP WITHIN 50 MILES

HI-PLAINS TIRE 
& TRANSM ISSION

211 N. COLLEGE -  894-6323 -  LEVELLAND
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listrict 4 -A A  has impressive 
[ecord in non-district play
I District f- AA put on its moat impres- 
L  show of the season Iasi F riday night 
.members rolled M five victories agaiii- 
I'jnlv line loss in iHin-confcrence play. 
' yi mark leaves the district with a 
I- record with one week to go before 

ijrence play begins.
iDenser City took all scoring honors as 
'  Mustangs bombed the winless Mule- 

Mules. 78-0. h'renship looked im- 
.jve in handing the Cooper Pirates 

„  first loss, 32-7. Cooper's first half 
Mown was the first scored on the 

ors this year as they remain undc-

Besldes Morton's impressive 7-0 upset 
over Farwell, Talioka came from behind 
to kown wiiiless Plains 1»-M at Plains, 
and Post rolled over Roo-sovelt 25-21.

Idalou, who is still looking for its first 
win, fell to LiKkney 34-8.

F—
DISTRICT 4-AA SEASON STANDINGS

won •ost scorina
Frenship 4 U 132-7
Morion „ 3 1 54-10
Post 3 1 97-69
Tahoka 3 1 45-42
Denver City 2 2 103-63
Idalou 0 4 21-71

kws from Threeway
IMKS. H. W. GARVIN

Three Way booster club met Tues> 
- a the school. They did some world 

Igc press box and lights at the football

‘ I P. L. Fort and Bonnie Long were 
IB Levelland Wednesday after-

". lynskey underwent surgery in 
" Hospital in Lubbock the past 

. on a knee he had injured in football. 
;i Dutch Powell was shopping in 

i Wednesday afternoon.
Johnnie Wheeler returned Thurs- 

; fn« a visit in Califomia and Wash- 
- Sute.
'.‘ill Peabody, a student in Howard 
' College in Brownwood, spent the 

with her aunt and family, the 
I Bndges.

Rinkin. a student at Howard Pay- 
|C(flrte in Brownwood, spent the week- 

mth his parenu, the Dan Ranlun

. Three Way Seniora are busy selling 
I hr ihrir annual and selling the new

1970 annual.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lindsey spent the 

weekend in Huntsville attending the Pri
son Rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Furgeson are spend
ing two weeks vacationing in Hawaii.

The Three Way Junior High played 
football with Whitharral Thursday night 
winning the game.

Three Way High played with Wellman 
here Friday night. Three Way won the 
game.

Hospital notes
Patients admitted to Cochran Memorial 

Hospital October 3 through October 7: 
Jame Pneto from McAdoo and Betty 
(Juick from Maple. Wayne Butler, Leon 
Kessler, Mrs. Edna Lemons, Arthur Tho
mas. Mrs. Paul Kobs, Johnny Arnold. 
Scott Young and L. S. McCarty all of 
Morton.

INDIANS ON THE M A R C H . . .
STRONG BODY CONTACT that was typical throughout 
the game with the Farwell Steers is apparent here as the 
Indians try to clear the way for one of their speedy backs 
in the second quarter Friday night. During the game they 
did manage to clear the way enough for one touchdown

which was aN they needed to defeat the Steers 7-0 end 
Improve their record to 3-1 for the season. Farwall was 
considered the strongest team the Indians wiB ptay in pre
conference competition, and they proved to be just that, 
mounting several goal line stands and making a fight of it 
all the way.

Voter registration now open 
for 1970 election balloting

Registration fur balloting in the 1970 
voting year it now open in Texas.

Here is a detailed look at the voter 
registration information;

The period for registering to vote in the 
1970 elections begins on October 1: IririD. 
and ends on January 31, 1970.

The 1970 voting year begins on March 
1, 1970, and ends on February 28. 1371. 
This is the period fur which the registra
tion is effective.

Necessity for registration. The general

ATTENTION
FARM EIIS awl R A N O IER S
DO YO U  W A N T  ADDED INCOME

FROM YOUR 
IDIVERTED ACRES and M ILO STUBBLE?
IhCRE is HOW: Buy a 4S0-lb. Calf, put 100 lbs. gain on the 

pK on your pasture, then put him in the feedyard and finish 

IlHin out fata The following is on example of how this can be

45(Mi». Calf ate $34.00 cwt..... ........................................ $153.00
100-Lb. Gain on Pasture
SOO-Lb. Gain In Feedlot at $21.00 per cwt.................... ... $105.00
Interest ......ot.. 10.00

TOTAL ... ..................................... ...... -....... -........$268.00
Break-Cven 'Price — $25.50 cwt.

With Fat Cattle Seeing Today For $28.00...cwt. There Would Be A

PROFIT OF $26.00 PER HEAD
These projections are based on today's feeder and fat cattle market.

p e n  Bros. Custom Feeding Co. can buy these cattle through 

order buying service in Texarkana, Texas.

CALL TOM WHITE AT 525-4196 NOW  TO ORDER 

YOUR CALVES FOR YOUR STUBBLE AND DIVERTED ACRES

^en Bros. Custom Feeding Co.
Phone Tom W hite— 52S-4196

rule is that no one can vote without bav
in.' registered. A former exemption fnim 
rejisiration for person.', over SO years ukl 
who did not live in u city of 10.000 or 
more inhabitants i.> no longer in effect. 
The only major exception to the general 
revjuieement for re-jistration is for per- 
s<' s who are absent from their county of 
n  iidence in active military service.

Q’lalificatiiins lor voting. The required 
qualifications for voting are:

1. Citizen of the United States.
2. Over 21 years old on the day of the 

e'fi tion.
2 Resident of the Slate for at least one 

yt ir immediately preceding election day.
4. Resident of the county for at least 

six mimths immediately preceding elec
tion day-required for voting in local elec- 
tii is but not required for voting on state
wide offices and issues. (Residence in th" 
city for SIX months is required for voting 
in city elections.)

Persons convicted of a felony who have 
not had their nght of suffrage restored 
and person- who are under an adjudg- 
f»it nt r,f no ' ' i| Inc mpetency cannot vote.

Who Is eligible tn register during the 
October l-January 31 period. Any person 
who alri.idy fu!fd!s the requirements 
stated above, or who will fulfill them be
fore the end of the 1970 voting year on 
February 28, 1971, may register during 
the regular pi-riigl. Persons registering be
fore they meet the age or residence r- 
quirm in" cannot vote until the require
ments are met. Their registration certifi
cates will show the date on which they 
will become eligible Ir vote.

Who must register during the regular 
period. All persons .already meeting the 
requirements for voting listed above must 
register by .Tanuary 31, 1970. They cannot 
register after tha' dute.

Persons who will become 21 years old 
by January 31 mast register by that date 
and cannot register later. (Persons be
coming 21 aftt r January 31 may register 
during the regular period, and may also 
register at any time afterward but must 
have been registered for 30 days before 
they can vote on the registration.)

Persons who were residents of Texas 
on October 1, 19fi9. must register by Jan
uary 31. 1970, regardless of whether they 
will have met the one-year residence re
quirement by that date and regardless of 
whether they will have lived in the county 
of present residence for six months. (Per
sons moving into Texas after October 1, 
1989, may register during the regular per
iod, and may also register at any time 
afterward but must have been registered 
for .30 days before they can vote on the 
registration.)

Where to register. A person must regis
ter as a voter of the county and precinct 
where he has his permanent residence 
(domicile). He makes his application for 
registration to the county tax assessor- 
collector of that county. The application 
may be made either by mail, on a voter 
registration application form which can 
be obtained from the asses.sor-collector’s 
office, or by personal appearance in the 
assessor-collector’s office or before a de
puty who has been authorized to serve 
at some other lix-afion.

There is no charge for registration.
Application through an agent. The hus

band, wife, father, mother, son, or daugh
ter of a voter may act as thevoter’s 
agent in applying for registration if the 
relative is a qualified voter in the same 
county. Except for these listed relatives, 
which do not include persons related by 
marriage (in-laws), no one m.iy act as 
agent for the voter In applying for regis
tration.

The 1969 Texas calf crop is expected to 
total 5,184,000. According to the Texas 
Crop and Livestock Reporting Service, 
this compares with 4.948.000 for last year 
and is the highest since estimates began 
in 1924. The nation’s calf crop is estimated 
at 44,473,000 head, one percent above 
last year.

CC Hospital Auxiliary 
urge members to work

The Cochran County Memorial Hospital 
Auxiliary met Tuesday, October 7, in the 
lobby of the hospital.

Mrs. Evelyn Seagler presided over a 
brief business session.

Mrs. Pat Mullinax and Mrs. J. C. Rey
nolds gave ideas gathered from the Dia- 
trict One Area 11 Texas Association meet
ing in Lubbock.

The group voted to carry out some of 
the recommendations for better service 
to the patients. One. will be a "Forget 
me not card" with often forgotten items 
such as combs and toothpaste. Another 
will be tray favors for special occasions 
and verses of scripture on Sundays.

Members plan to make pictures of the 
new babies and present them to the 
mothers.

Mrs. Willard Henry volunteered to help 
Mrs. Lovell Jackson with the Candy Strip
ers.

The members were urged to report for 
work and serve wherever needed, as win
ter with it's accompanying ills will soon 
b upon us, all vuluiiti-ers will be needed.

★  Hold bake sale
Morton Order o f the Eastern Star 

No. 841 will hold a bake sale Octo
ber IS beginning et 9:30 a.m. at 
Doss Thriftway. If you would like to 
place e special order, pleeve cell 
Alice Shelton 266 8836 or Peggie 
Dupler 927 3457

Junior High grid teams 
play out-of-town-tilts

.Miirtun’s football program wi-. at full 
swing this week as its teams went thr
ough a 10-game schi'dule ii> eight days 

Tonight Morton's seventh and eighth 
grade teams travel to Sudan for football 
tilts while the Indian freshmen lake lai 
Farwell at Farwell in an effort to vuii 
their first game.

Last week the freshmen dropped a 6-U 
decision to Idalou.

The eighth grade, paced by David Pal
mer and Larry Thompson, rolled to a I4-I 
win over Idalnu. Palmer scored all the 
Indian pninta, banging for TD'i in the first 
and third periods. Fie also picked up .st 
yards on 8 tries. Larry Thompson piiked 
up 120 yards in 10 carries.

The seventh grade dropped a 30-6 game 
to Idalou, in spite of a l(5-yard perfor
mance by Totty Soliz Morion's only touch
down came in the third quarter.

Tuesday, the eighth grade A and B team 
met 5>eagraves. The B team loat, 22-2 t<j 
the vittimg Eagles. Morton's eighth .A 
team stopped Seagraves, 20-14 Larry 
Thompson scored three TD's and Jerry 
Silhan one.

Mrs. Kennedy speaks 
to Busy Sewing club

"What a tangled web we weave, when 
first we practice to deceive," was the 
topic of a speech given by Mrs. Myrtle 
Kennedy at the October 2 meeting of the 
Busy Fingers Sewing Club.

The meeting was held in the home of 
Mrs. Henry Bedwell.

"Smile," the club song was led by Mrs. 
Roily Hill and the prayer was read bv 
.Mrs. Boydstun. Mrs. Nath Crockett read 
the senpture.

Those present were: Mesdames Ben- 
ham. Kennedy, Miller, Taylor, Barrett, 
Markham. Boydston. Hill, Cooper, Strace- 
ner, Crockett and the hostesa, Mrs. Bed- 
well who served cake, pie, fruit salad, 
coffee and cold drinks to the members.

Auto insurance rate increase 
to go into effect in November

The long-expected hike in automobile 
insurance rates has finally been approv
ed and car owners will soon find them
selves paying almost 10 percent more 
for their coverage. The State Insurance 
Board has approved a 9.9 percent rate 
increase to become effective November 1.

The rate increase — delayed from 5>ept. 
I by a govrnor's committee hearings in
to spiraling auto insurance rates — will 
cost Texas insurance buyers an additional 
$41 4 million in the next 10 months.

The insurance board followed the gover
nor’s committee recommendations in cut
ting the increase from its originally pro
posed 11.4 per cent to the 9.9 per cent 
level.

In a one-page news release announc
ing the rate increases, the board said 
"we will give careful consideration to the 
governor’s study committee recommenda
tion that investment income from unearn
ed premium and loss reserves" be in

cluded in future rate-making formulas.
But the rate increases proposed for 

Nov. I were calculated on a formula that 
did not allow for profits made by in
surance companies on their investments.

Board actuary Sammy Sapp predicted 
the new rates will not allow the insurance 
companies to make as much as 5 per 
cent profit next yenr, which could result 
in an even larger rate hike in 1970.

State Insurance Board Chairman Ned 
Price said new automobile insurance rat
es will be announced today.

The three-man insurance board already 
had postponed action for two months 
pending the recommendations of a special 
fact-finding committee appointed by Gov. 
Preston Smith.

The committee recommended moves 
that would shave about $6 million from 
the 143 million proposed increase in rates 
Texas drivers would have to pay for the 
next year.

Welcome E x e s . . .
To Morton High School

HOMECOMING
While here, why not drop in for a visit? 
We have a complete line of Hallmark 
Cards, Books and Everyday and Seasonal 
Party Items.

Now is the time to prepare for Halloween and Thanksgiving 
festivities. When you buy Hallmark, you buy tbe best.

\Ne also stock Max Factor Cosmetics and Pangburn Candies

M O R TO N  DRUG
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LEARNING TO D A Y  . . . LEADING TO M O R R O W

O

OCTOBER
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W* tak* ttiis opportunify to commend aN the boys and girls 

wrho are taking important steps towards a finer citizenship . . . 

whether it be learning better care and operation of farm equip- 

ment or the mastering of a homemaking skill. But we're not 

stopping here. We also want to thank all the mothers, fathers 

and leaders who have donated vavluable time so that these 

young citizens might have better training. Good luck!
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Grow with 4’ H ...jo in  a 4>H club now!

If you are between the ages of 9 to 19, 

you can join. For further information contact 

your nearest local 4-H office o leader. Enroll 
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THESE FIRMS JO IN  IN SALUTING THE 4 - H  MEMBERS
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120 t W  3rd
Griffith Equipment West Texas Seed Co.

26d'S83l Dord Highw.y 2M*5SS7
Farm Bureau

311 E. Waihington 266-5586
Production Credit Assn.

120 SE l it

Beseda and Son Elevator Burkett's Trade Lot
110 E. Madison 266-8677 Lavelland H i9hway 266-5569

Cochran Power and Light
115 W. Washington 266-5541

Luper Tire and Supply .
108 E. Washington 266-53̂  |

Sanders Fertilizer & Chemical Ike's Farm Store
HO E. Madison A.o. 266-8677 310 N W  1st 266-5461

Bailey County Electric Co-Op
Whitefaca Highway 266-8600

Bedwell Implement Co.
219 E. Jefferson

Jack Perry Seed Co.
315 W . Wilson

Bledsoe Grain Market
266-5742 Bledsoe 525-4481

Silvers Butane
Leveiland Highway 266-5151

Morton Tribune
106 N. Main 266-55«|

Farm Equipment
Your Friendly International Horvestor Dealer 

220 N. Main 266-5517

McMaster Tractor Co.
306 N. Main

Ford Tractor Sales
266-5177

'-"3?
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[ormer Morton lady enjoyed 
mtrasting life in Venezuela
and Mf* Sht-perd and childrrn. 
Julianna. Jerry and Joe Dale, have 

„k iHurned to Texas after spend- 
lue years in Murutaibo. Veneiuela. 

Shepard i» the former Juanelle 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. C. B 

, and a IWl graduate td Morton High

Shepards spent a few days with 
parents m Morton before going to 
-t where Mr Shepard is with Sun 

j  Company
Z m intemew. Juanelle said that the 

•fst adjustment she had to make upon 
t„ \  rneiuela was to get accustom- 

|s) liMiig in a city of SOO.OOU after 
in a small town most of her life. 

. uid the only disadvantage of living 
America was that she is afraid 

, ,nd the only way to come home on 
I ^ i s  was to fly. bacaua* with limiliKj 

ijiry couldn't come any other way 
^juperds. who are Baptist, and 

L Ktive in Church work, were mem- 
h  of f aith Baptist Church in Maracai- 
] there Jim was a deacon and suiuJay

lupenntendent.
:sie taught a group of CA’s and 

, kMig a pianist, played for the ser- 
]-  She said what they will miss most 
(stir church work was the close asao- 

chat they had with the Southern 
|--nt Misuunaries in South America 

chtldren. Joni 12; Dale, 7, Julianna. 
Jerry. *. attended a private coc- 

svt otl company school KimJergar- 
'Jirough the ninth grade was taught 

lAftierKan teachera.
t lasses are small compared to the 

here. Mrs. Shepherd said that 
had wonderful teachers and were 

from clau books like the ones

used here and their education stumlards 
were up to ours.

The thing that JIni missed most was 
mg being able to see any fuighall games. 
There is no football in Maracaibo, and 
the first game the Shepherd boys. Jerry 
and Joe Dale, ever suw were on TV 
when they were an vacation visiting in 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones visited with their 
daughter and family in Maracaibo in 1967.

Juanelle says they are happy to he bark, 
but they would like to go hack some day 
to visit as they made a lot of friends in 
South Amenca among the Venezuelan 
people.

Jim’s mother. Mrs. Effie Barrington 
lives in Hobbs. New Mexico. He graduat
ed from High Sichool there and Texas 
Tech University with a degree in Petro
leum engineering.

The Shepards are planning to spend 
Chnslmas in Morton with Juanelle's par
ents.

Kessler, Nebhut to 
head choir boosters

Leon Kessler was named president and 
Mrs. Dexter Nebhut secretary-treasurer 
for 1969-70 at a meeting of the Morton 
Choir Boosters. September 23.

Orville Tilger presided at the meeting, 
held in the choir room of the high achool.

The group voted to order pecans to be 
told as a money raising project.

Parents of choir students in both junior 
high choir and high school are urged to 
attend the next meeting. October M.

The Morfon (Tex.) Tribuna, Thursday. October 9. 1969 Paqe 5«

CONTRASTING CULTURES . . .
THE SHEPHERD FA V.ILY has recently returned to Texas after spe.iding five 
years residing in Venetuele. The family made a short visit to Mrs. Shepherd's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C . B. Jones, before departing for Premont where Mr. 
Shepherd wiU be stationed with the Sun Oil Company. Mrs. Shepherd, the 
former Juenella Jones, is e 1951 graduate of Morton High School. Children, 
left to right, f.sclude Joe Dale, Julianna (front) Joni (back) and Jerry.

I AM  ENTERING THE

Aero Spray Service
IN MORTON

S«e me for your insecticides, defoliation and seeding. \A/e 

|*re sure you will be pleased with our service.

Call Mac McCarty
266-5772

Progress report given 
on community program

Mrs. Joe Seagler : ave a prigress re
port on the Cochran County Community 
Action program for Morton at the meet
ing of the Town and Country Study Club, 
(Xiober 1. in the home of Mrs. Roy Hill.

The Community Action program is un
der the supervision of the office of Econo
mic Opponunity and will he opening this 
week. Mrs. W. Ci. F.eeland reported on 
the Day Nursery part of the program.

Mrs. Willard Henry, presidnet. piesideif 
over the business meeting and final plans 
were made for the Bolique to be held 
November 15. Everyone wav urged to con
tact as many parttcipenls as possible and 
to invite the public to attend.

Refreshments were served to Mesdam- 
es: Henry. Alton Ainsworth, Seagler, Al- 
vie Hams, Leroy Johnson, A. E. Sanders, 
S. E. Williams. Willard Henry. A A. Fra- 
lin, Ray (iriffith, J. N. Leavitt, Connie 
Gray, W G, Freeland, W. L. Foust, Ross 
Shaw and co-hostesses Roy Hill and Bob 
Spence.

The next meeting will bo October 23 at 
7; 30 p.m in the- Fellowship Hall at the 
First United Methodist Church. It will be 
a Federated club program. Community in 
Action and Rev. .Alderete Jauinlo, direc
tor of the Wesley Center in Amarillo will 
speak on “ Pcsiplc to People."

School menu
Monday. (Klober 6 — Sloppy joe A 

ground beef, buttered mixed greens. 
b.iked potato - in cheese saute, pineapple 
cake, buns & butter, milk.

Tuesday, (K tobt r 7 — B.ikod ham. pota
to salad, sliced tomatoes, apricot cobbler, 
rolU A butler, milk.

Wednesday. (Xtober S — Lasagne, but
tered corn, Jello, cherry cobbler, wheat 
bread A butter, milk.

Thursday. October 9 — Pizza A Ground 
m e't, buttered peas, green salad, rolls A 
butler, ice box cixikies, chocolate milk.

Frid.iy, (Xtober 10 — Steak A catsup, 
green beans, tomato salad, rice pudding, 
c'ornbread A butter, milk.

PFC Fabian Flores 
serving in Vietnam

Marine Private Firs* Class Fabian M. 
Flores, son of Mr. and .Mrs. Fabian M, 
Mores Sr. of 211 N. E. Fourth St., Mor
ton Tix., is serving with the First Tank 
Battalion, First M irine Division in Viet
nam.

The battalion supports the division’s in
fantry units by procnling direct support
ing fire.

MEN...
BOYS...

Î fop info St. Clair's and prepare for those 
Inippy day, deep cold winter to fol-
Ibw.

We have a full line of aN types of rugged 

(outdoor jacket wear. What Is your thing? . . .  
jAiip-up nylon? . . .  A quilted beautiful high 

jwllired number? . . .  or maybe a high-styled 
Icorduroy?

It's time for that old 
nip to be in the air -
W inter is not far off!

■ 0^

issn. ,
2665W»

266-533®|

266-553t|

Whatever your choice may 

be, let us show you the very 

latest styles and colors in 

outdoor wear that will tide 

you over the winter in 

style and comfort.

JACKETS
S A V I N O . S

About local folks . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Aldcn Mullinax had as 

their guests over th-.- weekend, Mr and 
Mrs. Cecil Wayne .Mullinax of FJ Paso. 
•Mr. Mullinax is a nephew of the Mulli- 
naxs’. At present he is serving with the 
armed fortes and is stationed at El Paso 
Other house guests of the Mullinax’ were 
their daughters and f.imilies. Mr and .Mrs 
Bill (jarner and Shawn of Abernathy, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Perdue of Levelland. 
Little M iss Shawn remained fur a short 
stay with her grandparents

F  ̂ L. Willis of Lubbock was a .Morton 
visitor Tuesday. Mrs. W L. Miller ac
companied Mr Willis to Lubbock for a 
brief visit with her daughter and husband. 
.Ml and Mrs E L Willis

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. ( hilds spent a 
few days fishing at Lake Stamford last 
week On their return they visited with 
a relative in Spur. Mrs Mary Hardy 
Mrs. Hardy is enojuying herself at the 
ripe old age of 93

Mrs. L. B. thilds received word that
her brother and wife, Mr and Mrs Her
man J. Cox of San Francisco, Calif would 
arnve in Morton on Thursday fur a few 
days visit.

Mrs. E. L. Cos of Morton has returned 
to Levelland nursing home and would 
enjoy having her friends visit her there

Messrs. Maurice lewellan and Herman 
Bedwell flew to Houston last Friday to 
attend the State Convention of the March 
of Dimes. Messrs LeweJIan and Bedwell 
were guests of the convention. They 
were to return late Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nicewarner were In 
Dallas a few days last week where Joe 
attended the Auditors Convention. While 
down that way they visited his sister in 
Garland

Mrs. Jeanne Uvisy visited with her 
mother, Mrs. Hessie B. Spotts on Satur
day.

Ll. Col. Gipson and wife. Major Shirley 
arrived in Morton last Wednesday for .n 
few days visit with his parents, the Joe 
Gipsons. They left for San Antonio Sunday 
by way of Abilene f.ii a few hours visit 
with his grandmother, Mrs J. H Gipson. 
An early birthday celebration was enjoy
ed. Mrs. Gipson will toon be celebrating 
her 90«h birthday.

'Big Thicket' reviewed 
by Mrs. Don Sanford
by MRS. DON SANFORD

"The Big Thicket” by Mary Lastwell, 
was reviewed by Mrs. Don Sanford at a 
meeting of the LeFleur Garden Club in 
the home of Mrs W. A Woods.

■Mrs. Sanford told the members the "Big 
Thicket" it an errie place in the minds 
of the few people in Texas who have 
heard of it. It is made up of four counties. 
Liberty. Polk, Tyler and Hardin and is 
a botonical paradis**. Some of the trees 
found there are pine, rypress, wax myrtle, 
sweet bay. youpon holly and over six 
hundred different flowers. A rare ins 
opens at daylight and closes at 2 p.m. 
Shurbs to numerous to mention and hun
dreds of varieties of .snakes, birds, many 
alligators, turtles, frogs, lichens and fungi.

"As garden club members who appre
ciate nature and love beauty, whose won
ders were designed by the .Master Plan
ner, we pledge our support to help pre
serve one of the unique areas left in 
Texas." Mrs. Sanford stated.

"Both Federated Garden Clubs and 
Study Clubs have joined with the Big 
Thicket Association and others in the plans 
through a "String of Pearls" concept, 
rather than trying to preserve the 450,000 
acres” continued Mrs. Sanford.

Mrs Owen F^gger showed slides of blue 
ribbon flower arrangements and told the 
members, "You too can be a blue ribbon 
winner."

Mrs. C. W. Wiggins was welcomed as 
a new member to the club.

The next meeting will be in the homo 
of Mrs. Olin Darland, October 9 at 2; 30 
p.m.

I he General \4.M..A. of the First Mis
sionary Baptoo ( hu'‘ili met fi ! their first 
qu.irterlv meeti.i., mimduv night in the 
home of Mr. hie ;.ii[,E;jr. .After ,i ihort 
deviitii.iial. oifieer- for the ciuoming year 
vtere >nst.o,ed Olfuer;' ei«ti.ll»-d by .Mrs. 
Bill Cooper, who umhJ the Ih- me ol I ruil- 
bearing Christiun; -.. le. .Mr*. Buford I I- 
holt, Pr^-ident. Mr* i.ewij HiKige, f irs : 
\  ice-President Mr* Kenneth i.'oaiv, .Ve- 
c«jnd Vi< e-President. Mrs Inc (jipson. Se
cretary-1 restorer: Mr;- Bill fooper, A-- 
sislant -Sec.-Treas ai ;- .Mrs Ru;>sell Hud
son. Reporter Alter .t busine*- >em>ion. a 
lelicnvship hour was in  joyed by a sinxlly 
numbe •

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Markham and daugh
ter, Munanne, of ; pringerville, Ari/oni. 
were in .Morton last week because of the 
illnea* of her father, Mr F F Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. ( ,  U. Higgins were 
called to Childress Monday nn*ht due to 
the illness of her mother

Mr. and Mrs. C harlie Turney and Jay 
of Portales. .S’ M are vi.s.ting in the hom
es of Mr. and Mrs Roy Turra-y and fair, 
ly and Mr and Mrs. Waller Reeves

Mrs. Robert Hightower and Carrie Lynn 
of Lubbock are visiting in the home uf 
her mother, Mrs. Thelma Turney aud 
family.

Mrs. James St. Clair and Mrs. Bill Sav
ers. Chip and Ch-vu spent ’.fie weekeno 
in Haskell. They visocd Mr:. St (la ir's  
parents, M'. and Mrs. Jirr FautS and 
her sister and famil-. Mr. . .id Mrs. Har- 
red Spain. Mrs. Ed Hester and Mr.* Say
ers daughter and hushend. Mr and Mrs 
Ed Hester, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Parker of Abilene
were dinner guests with J <> and Dutch 
Gipson on Thurvl ly of I., .- week. .Mrs, 
Parker is a sister to Joe.

Mrs. Jerry McDonald

McMaster-McDonald 
vows exchanged

Miss Shirley Mc.Master exchanged wed
ding vows with Jerey Mi Donald Friday 
at 5 00 p.m. extober 3 at the First Bap
tist Church.

The Rev. Harold Drennan conducted the 
ceremony.

The bnde is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. McMaster and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer E. McDonald of Grand Junction, 
Colorado are the pa-ents of the groom.

The bnde wore an aqua knit dress with 
black accessones an«i a corsage of white 
carnations.

Tami McMaster was her sister's only 
attendant and she wore a pale pink knit 
dress with a white carnation corsage.

Mrs. McDonald is a 1962 graduate of 
Morton High School and is employed by 
Hemphill Wells in Lubbock.

Mr. McDonald graduated from Grand 
Junction High School and served with the 
U. S. Navy. He is presently employed 
by Texaco A.AA in LubbiK-k.

The couple will reside at .7H07 29th 
Street in Lubbock.

DEPARTMENT STORE

W e  Buy and Sell 
Farm Machinery

We Have Trailers, Trucks, Breaking 

Plows, Chisel Plows. Also 4-row 

Shredders, New and Used.

See us for oil your form equipment.

Burkett's Trade Lot
Phone 266-5569 Nights 266-5406



WEATHER MEANS BIGGER

\

SPECIALS G O OD FRI., OCT. 10 through THURS., OCT. 16 Double Slamps Wednesday with Purchase of $2.50

Steak U D dT-BoneSteak
Choice—Lb. Choice—Lb.

(

0 v»

1W

LB.

Choke Chuck Roast * 55'
j  •

‘4 - A

' * *  *
. V 'S 'i ^ 9 .:(

V V'.

Shurfine Red Sour

PITTED CHERRIES
No. 303 Can

Shurfine Whole

IRISH POTATOES
No. 303 Can

3iM 7 i’1
SUE BEE

H ONEY
r/2-LB. JAR

Tomato Juke 46*Oz. Can

Ideal DOG FOOD

Fruit Cocktail
Shurfine Shave Cream

1 5 ’/2-Oi . Can

Del Monte 
303 Can ...,

Reg. or 
Menthol 
lO-oz.

Glad
Kleenex

loia

FLOUR 1
25-LB. PAPER SACK..__________

TO W ELS
Jumbo Roll

-FROZEN FOODS-

Morton's Frozen

Doughnuts -
Morton

Cream Pies - 4 : M
Pepperadge Farms Apple, L e m o n ,Coconut

Pie Tarts ■ 3 s ‘I

Mor

St.(

Me

F a r m - F r o s h  P r o d u c e

CABBAGE Fresh and
Crisp — LB.... .....-...

Texas

O R A N G E S
ic

Jonathan

SAVORY

Luncheon Meat
Save

TenderCrusI
C O U P O N S  F O t 

VAIUABIE
ppizes

A IS O LU T E LY

Free

GOOD
Ct>T0ll

BtlltR
•euiTf

BlSl
fi»vo»

TRY SOMj

I * *.

We Reserve The Right To Limit QuontiW



This Page Sponsored 

By The Following 

Indian Supporters

Morton Delinting Co.

2.50 or I
Rose Auto and Appliance 

City Flowers

Sanders Chemical and Fertilizer

Derwood's Texaco

Owen Brothers Custom Feeding Co.

( Higginbotham-Bartlett

Bedwell Implement

Kate's Kitchen

Morton Floral • Baker Feed and Seed

St.Clair's Dept. Store & Ben Franklin

\
Minnie's Shop and Child's

MTindom Oil and Butane Co.

Luper Tire & Supply

Forrest Lumber Company 

Merritt Gas & Red Horse Serv. Sta. 

Gwatney<Wells Chevrolet

Bailey County Electric Co-op

PKG Beseda and Son Grain

Russell Insurance Agency

Burleson Paint and Supply

C o c o n u t

First State Bank

Lackey's Grocery 

Morton Drug 

/IFest Texas Seed

;oMt

uantiticM
Doss Thriftway \  

Heynolds-Hamilton Ford

Griffith Equipment

Wig Warn

Silvers Butane ^

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

M O n O N

INDIANS

R A llS

JACKRABBITS
Friday

October

INDIAN STADIUM

M ORTON

KICKOFF A T  8:00 P.M.

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

i

K

"WUNr.

I

/

A

1969 INDIAN SCHEDULE

Morton 3 4 ................ .......... Plains 0

Morton 0 ....... ..................................Friona 10

Morton 1 3 ..........................................Sudan 3

October 1 7 ...................... Frenship at Morton

October 2 4 ................. Morton at Denver O ty

October 3 1 ............................Idalou at Morton

Morton 7 ........................................ Farwell 0 November 7 ........................ Morton at Tahoka

October 1 0 ............................Ralls at Morton November 1 4 ...........................Post at Morton

\m i  *.S ■■



f ^ o r S o B i  T r i b u n e

omci.\L N̂ :wspAPfc:R or (Xx m̂rvn cck'nty
TKXAS' LAST FRONTIER”

»Nfi7 ThunMUj Mur«lii* al N. Mata Murtim. Tf«aa T*M« 
BILL SAYERS. Editor aad PwidislMf

ra lc m l a« «*«-«ad olaaa mall«-r al Ita* pwl olffc-r a Alorto*. 
Ti-\aa, under ttae Act al toa*re«ia ol Mar.-fc •, l»7t.

ansi u x «  m i l

RESS ASSOCIATION |

Ribucnplion ratra -  In Cochran Cbunty and adjoimnf (aamtkmr Per >»ar. P  5o. *i* 
TO O ; thn-e month.. »1 25. O u ts ii Oa-hran County; Per year . W 50; six m ^iha.

t  ^  To l ^  ptvper rera u*. w talcnbe^ wiU plea*. notUy u.
pnimpti>’ of change of aodn—

The Farmer's Wife
By Libby Mudgett

II IT WE RENT for the younicrr gene- 
- j —Vr ih iific. I ju»t don’t 

kr him. I'd " c r  underhand modem
.ety

Hi mever. if you'll just go to the trouble 
of a>king them, they are more than hap
py to fxplain e\erythirg to you.

-No, It depends on what the other Rice 
seniors (oiuulered outstanding.”

-L’l  h. I supfKMr to The paper alto says 
they acre both members of the Students 
fur a Demuiratic Society and political 
acti\isls on campus.”

"That hgures "

"HF-D. DID YOl SE E in the ncui- 
pjper that . .

■ No If you older people don’t quit 
reading the n.'Vkxpapers. you’ll never 
kniv. w hati going on Don’t you know 
you only read exactly a hat they want you 
to think ’

W ho’s they’’"
• Whoever s releasing that .ianted newrs.

Tele--isnwi 3 worse

"THAT THEY WERE members of the
$!»■>’■

"No That the newspaper writeup would 
try to connect in someway the SDS and 
nude pictures They both probably be
longed to a doren other organizations but 
those weren’t mentioned, now were they?” 

"Say, are you for the SDS?”
" ’The SDS stinks ”

-THEN HOW AM I gonna ever know 
anvthing"' '

"You wtm’T”
•’’That’s nor true .According to that 

theory. I wooldn t even know who’s run
ning for office ”

’ .Now you’re getting with it. All you 
ever read :i whiicc name they pul up for 
that office, ikk who's really behind him 
and who will really run things if the
-lame wins.”

-THEN WHY ARE YOU taking up for 
them’’”

-Who's taking up for the SDS’’ I just 
don’t like slanted news, which is another 
way of saying I dun’t like today’s news 
reporting."

“That’s pretty silly. If it weren't for 
news reporting, you woukln’l have known 
anything abixit thoM two nude photos in 
the Rice annual.”

"I still don’t.”

WELL. I LL PARTIALLY agree with 
that, but what 1 was gctiig to ask was 
did you know that the Rice University an
nual i: going to have two of their stu
dents appear n the rude ’ ”

• Whv ’ ’
’’That's what I was going to ask you.' 
-Well, why no!’’”

"FOR ONE THING, this particular boy 
and this panuular girl were chosen by 
their fellow ;,er.ior: as the moat outstand
ing of last spring’s graduating class”

■ M.iyb«'
"The pap>-r stated that . , .”
“There yi i. go again That "rhoosing” 

was prob-ihly .:5 foreordained as the elec
tion of a 'H.il justice of peace. You're 
also getting off the point.”

” I JUST TOLD YOU what the paper 
staled ”

“But I haven't seen the annual and 
neither have you.”

“Well. It’s not out yet. The publisher 
held It up until he received written gua
rantees against liability for invasion of 
pnvacy.”

“Surely you don't swallow that.”

-WHY NOT"* Rice is a pretty staid 
university.”

"Staid? Rice? Where did you get that 
utaa?”

"UUh, that’s what the newspaper called
it "

“ I told you you'd never get the straight 
of things from the news.”

' W’HAT S THE POINT’’”
“Where's the conn,-<-tion between being 

the most outstanding student and posing 
for a nude photograph in the annual?” 

"Outstanding students juM dun’t DO 
that.”

’’You’re wrong It would take an out
standing student TO do that.”

Bookmobile schedule

“W'F.LL. that  ju s t  depends on what 
you call outstanding”

Yooll B e a tin g  for
1965 Thunderbird

20001 Hardfop, Powar Staarinq, Brakas and Air

1968 Ford Galaxie 500
Power Steering. Brakes and Air

1965 Ford V2-Ton
8 Cylinder with Overdrive

1964 Chevrolet V2-T011
8 Cylinder, Automatic Transmission

1965 Mercury
2-Ooor Hardtop, Power Steering, Brakes and A ir

REMEMBER BOYS;
Friday, October 10 Is the deadline for registration for tha big Punt, 

Pass and Kick contest sponsored by Reynoids-Hamiltofi Ford. Be sure to drop 
in and sign up. The competition wiH take piece at 11 a.m. Saturday, October 
11 on the 'Morton High School football field.

Reynolds-Hamilton Ford
219 W. Washington

S t a n f o r d

AUSTIN, Tex — Higher automobile in
surance rates were .I'fopted by the State 
Board of Insurance, Init they are not as 
high as had lieen oiiginally predicted.

Statewide, the increase in rates on Nov. 
1 will be 9 9 per cent. Insurance Board's 
staff earlier had recommended an Il.t 
per cent increase.

This smaller increase was accomplish
ed by accepting the recummendation of 
f'fov Preston Smith's study committee 
that the percentage allowed insurance 
companies fur acquisition costs be cut 
from 25 to 22.5 per cent of the premium.

Another recommendation of the study 
committee headed by former Gov. Price 
Daniel was that the Board should include 
investment income of insurance companies 
in setting the rales.

High Plains Bookmobile will be in your 
area on the following dates.

Wednesday October 15, Circleback — 
Bula No. 2 — 12 00-1 00.

Saturday October IS. Morton — 9: JO- 
12 00.

BOARD CHAIRMAN Ned Price said the 
Board would give careful consideration 
to inclusion of investment income from 
unearned premium and loss reserves as 
"profit and comingenctss”  He added that 
**we may have further comment on this 
al a later date.”

However, Price also warned that it may 
not have as much affect on the price of 
insurance as had been thought He said 
"The Board has consistently recognized 
and considered in its regulatory acts that 
the companies have other income than 
that from underwriting.”

Price also said that the Board will be
gin, ”aa time and circumstances permit.” 
a detailed study of automobile rate-mak
ing formulae. He said the study of the 
present formula used in setting rates 
would be made during the coming year. 
The formula, he said, "will be rt-viewed 
with the objective of determining if rates 
can be made more precisely by another 
formulae."

DEMOCR ATS — State Democratic Exe
cutive Committee has nominated Mrs. Car
lin Patman of Ganado to serve as the 
National Democratic Commilteewoman 
from Texas. She is the wife of Sen. Wil
liam N. Patman and replaces Mrs. Lloyd 
Bentsen of Houston, who resigned the posi
tion Mrs Patman is the daughter-in-law 
of US Rep. Wright Patman and the 
daughter of the late State Sen. Fred Mau- 
ntz of Ganado. She still has to be approv
ed by the National Committee.

At the meeting. Stale Chairman Elmer 
Baum told committee members that Demo
crats have to overcome their biggest 
handicap — taking success for granted. 
He is organizing a futures tommitlee to

Letter to the editor

Morton

act as an advisory group to chart new 
approaches "for a brighter future.”

I leiwh Robenson of Abiltne. executive 
committee finance chairman, told mem
bers that he is dropping the "card carry
ing ” Democrat scheme to raise money. 
The party had been selling gold Demo
cratic Party membership cards for $100 
and other cards for $1, but RoberiscMi 
said It wasii t raising enough money to 
continue the program.

BILLS — Ciovernor Smith has sent Sen. 
Mike McKutil’s voter registration bill to 
the Secretary of Slate with-iul his signa
ture, thereby allowing it to become law. 
It requires that all citizens registering to 
vote in person must fill out a written 
application containing the same informa
tion at the registration certificate in order 
to get a certificate.

Governor vetoed a bill that would have 
allowed legislators to have office space 
in their home county courthouses He said 
office rental could be provided from legis
lators' expense allowance.

He also vetoed bills providing for in
surance protection (through private, non
profit corporations) on bank deposits a- 
bove 5I5.0IW.

Smith said he U in accord with idea 
of giving full protection for bank depomts 
but feela that the matter shmtld have care
ful study before implementing legislation 
becomes law

To the Editor;
A few weeks ago my family and I 

visited in and around Morton for several 
days on one occasion, and my wife and 
I returned for another visit — mine being 
very brief, but Helen's of about a week’* 
duration. The first visit was on a very 
happy occasion; the second almost un
believably different. I know that many of 
you who read this experienced the same 
feelings that we did, and some of you 
more strongly.

The reason for our visits Is not why 
I write. Regardless of the reasons the 
visits were, and shall always be, very 
special to us. There was, I believe, at 
least a small amount of natural appre
hension both here and there, and we ar
rived in your community not knowing any
one within hundreds of miles. We left 
Morton with a “ leaving home” feeling 
and now, weeks later, that feeling is still 
with us.

The more I think about it the more 
unique it seems, and the more it is appre
ciated. My writing now is an attempt 
to express our appreciation to all of you. 
We spent more time with some and got 
to know you belter than others, but every
one we met was friendly and kind and 
understanding. You helped to make our 
visits a happy and unforgettable exper
ience.

Until we can express it in person, please 
accept this as our sincere thanks.

D. T. Dayton and family 
Chagrin Falls, Ohio

APPOINTMENTS — Governor Smith se
lected as new judges of the district courts 
just created Robert George Scofield of 
Grapevine, Hollis D. Garmon of Green
ville. Noah Kennedy of Corpus Christi. 
J. F. Clawson Jr. of Temple, Don Max
well Dean of Amarillo. Thomas A. Tho
mas of Beaumont, David Walker of Luf
kin, Marcus F Vascocu of Longview, Lee 
Duggan Jr., Joseph Michael Guarino, Wal
lace Koker Moore, George Leamon Walk
er, Edward Donald Coulson and Wyatt 
H. Heard, all of Houston.

Smith named Ellis County Attorney W. 
Bruce Allen of Waxahachie, as judge of 
the existing ■40th district court, succeeding 
Judge A. R. Stout, also of Waxahachie, 
who resigned.

Distnct attorney appointments went to 
Dan McCall Brazil of Lufkin, Larry Lee 
Miler of Grelenville, and Jack Gayle Neal 
of Sulphur Springs.

Millard K. Neptune of Austin is the new 
director of the Southwestern area office 
of Economic Development Administration.

Governor appointed 50 members of his 
new Committee on Human Relations, with 
Secretary of State Martin Dies Jr. as 
chairman.

House Speaker Gus Mutscher named a 
five-member general investigating com
mittee, headed by Rep. R. H. Cory of 
Victoria.

Lt. Gov. Ben B.irnes named lunar land
ing commission members from the Senate, 
and committees on urban affairs, penal 
servitude (parole) and historical and re
creational sites.

Department of Public Safety chief pilot 
L. A. Bradfute resigned to accept a posi
tion as executive vice president of Rio 
Airways in Corpus Christi.

A H E N TIO N  A U  M O TO R IS TS ...
Fall is here and that nip will soon be in the air 

again . . .  Protect your Car, Truck or Tractor with PEAK, a

PERMANENT TYPE ANTI-FREEZE
With Rust Inhibitor

Just
1 3 9

Per Gallon at

NORTHERN PROPANE
In Morton----Phone...266-5933

The Morton (Tex.) Trfcune. Thursday. October 9. I9A9 ^

L'Allegro Study Club hean
Ic A

Co/C  manager on survey
_ ■ 1̂ S .■ Is.. Antl*Wf RS. _

n

The L’Allegro Study Club in ils regular 
meeting Thursday h.-ard a proposal by 
the Morion Chamber of Commerce rnana- 
ge*-

The President. Mrs. Bud Thom.is. in
troduced Mr Leon Kessler, manager of 
the Chamber of Commerce, Mr. Kessler 
presented the goup with a survey form 
to be filled out by each member and re
turned to him. He explained that before 
the Chamber of Commerce could benefit 
the people the information on the form 
should be considered.

Mrs. Al Mullinax. program chairman, 
and Mrs M A Silvers presented the p re  
gram for the evening which was a pre
view of the Year’s course of study Each 
program to be given was discussed brief
ly and the members were told where to 
find the neteasary information for her 
specific program.

In a business meeting following the pro
gram, Mrs. Harold Drennan announced 
that clothing was nee ded for the Schixil 
Clothing Bank.

Mrs R L DeBu.sk reported on a recent 
visit to Girlstown USA.

Mrs Barker reported on the acrivities 
of the Community Action Center recently 
organized in the romnuiniiy.

The resignation of Mrs. Jim Raglin, the 
former Dot Irwin, was accepted with re
grets.

The Club voted to contnbute $10 00 to 
the expense fund of the Miss South Plains

ery charges against a man there.

FIRST ( ANDIDATE EMERGES — Haw
thorne Phillips, formei district judge at 
Brownsville and now executive assistant 
to Attorney General Crawford Martin, has 
announced his candidacy for the Texas 
Supreme Court.

He says he will run for the seat being 
vacated by Associate Justice Robert W. 
Hamilton of El Paso, who recently an
nounced that he will not run again, after 
11 years on the bench.

(RIME — Judge Joe Frazier Brown of 
San Antonio, executive director of the 
Govemor'a Criminal .lustice Cixincil, has 
urged industry to >ake a technological 
hand in fighting "the ever-rising threat 
of crime.”

He said, "In spite of the fact that our 
society has developed systems that take 
us to the moon, our approach to the 
Cnme Control Act was still too much the 
old hit-'em-in-the-head night-stick philoso
phy, or the ignore-the-problem-and-it-will- 
goaway philoaophy. This has gut to 
change.”

TO AWAKEN SMALf. TOWNS — Cniver 
nor Smith announced a "Texas Communi
ties Tomorrow” program to revitalize the 
small towns in Texas.

Aim is to provide a central source thr
ough which small towns can get informa
tion on governmental aid available to them 
and to help find technical and financial 
know-how for improvement programs.

Most “hometowns” arc “becoming 
crowded cities" or "are decaying into noth
ingness,” complained the governor.

COURTS SPEAK — Supreme Court 
handed down a roomful of cases after 
its summer recess. It declined rehearings 
in three major cases decided last July, 
reaffirming that:

Sundaco Inc. of Tarrant and other 
counties will not get an advisory court 
opinion on whether its arrangement for 
evading Sunday closing law is legal.

Until the Sarita Kenedy East will con
test is concluded. Alice National Bank will 
remain as executor of the $300 million 
estate.

Juvenile delinquency proceedings do not 
require proof of guilt beyond reasonable 
doubt.

Travis County district court assessed a 
$2,800 penalty against Orange real estate 
development concerns for polluting the Sa
bine River. Penalty was first recovered 
under the Water Quality Act. Firms are 
now constructing waste disposal plant to 
avoid future pollution.

Supreme Court refused to order Lime
stone County court to dismiss bank rubb-

Conirtl entry from Morton. Miss 
June Brown will represent 
the contest. The dub also vutnj h" 
port the fund drive now undermy J  
newly organized Red Cn«* Chap̂  
Cochran County. It was mnounc  ̂

will sponsor P<‘P com »nd (■ jclub _ f-*r- vnu miQ
booth at the Halloween tamivil - 
ed by the Emlea Smith Study CI4  

In closing the meeting the p- 
left the following thought with the 
"Truth has to change hands only  ̂i 
times to become fiction.” 

Refreshments were served by the i 
ess to the following memberi; •* = '. 
Barkei, Drennan. Van Greene. H D nj 
filh, Mullinax, Mundheiike, J. C Rey- " 
Slivers, Thomas and E 0. Wilhr̂
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SHORT SNORTS — Secretary of Slate 
Martin Dies Jr. says there were 13,001 
profit corporations chartered in Texas fur 
fiscal 1969, an increase of 3,000 over 1968.

John C. White, Commissioner of Agri
culture, announced that Texas peanut grow 
ers have approved a commodity check
off referendum (with an 84.2 per cent 
majority.)

Parks and Wildlife Commission encoun
tered lots of static over decisions to dis
continue the late-late experimental deer 
hunting season in Frio County.

Texas Adjutant General Ross Ayers has 
called attention to a previously-unpublish- 
ed poll purporting to show the National 
Guard in the Southwest is not as high in 
public esteem as units in other states and 
asks for increased public service activi
ties in guard unit home cities and close 
review of officer efficiency and promo
tions by selection and retention boards.

New $360 million tax bill went into ef
fect October 1, when sales tax rate went 
up from 3 per cent to 3.25 per cent and 
levy was extended to alcoholic beverages.

by: OORISF.
Hi. gang' Wasn't that a gmt 

last Friday night? The Indians E ' 
the Tarwell Steers in a 74 ma. K 
F'mbry, a sophomore quarterback - 
the touchdown which won the gaaa 
the Indians. Mike Bryan kicked for 
extra point.

Eddie Lewis, a junior, ran 91 yards 
a touchdown but the play was called E 
and Morton was pen.slized oe the p. 
Anyone who missed the contest 
a tremendous, spirit-filled game.

Everyone in Motion High is really 
cited about Homecoming tomorrow aas 
The Indians are playing the Ralls It 
rabbits. The football boys are really' 
ing hard gelling prepared for the s 
game. To me. this game it the nx* 
poriant game of the season We sre 
peering a good crowd to turn ont.

The Homecoming Mum sales have - 
in progress for the past week. The 
dent Council is in charge of these ?

The Senior pictures were made >'| 
week. The Seniors were all exated 
these pictures. This is anoOier step 
ward graduation for them 

The annual sales have been in progi. 
also this week. Die annuals sre 
sold for $4.50 to the F.lementary and 
ior High. They are $5 50 for the 
School. The prices are increased a 
er at each week of annual sales. 
prices are only increased for the 
School. The supplement is given with 
annuals. The cost of these are u—- 
in the annual pnees. So, get your 
at the first sale.

The F H A. had installation of new 
cers and initiations of new members Ts 
day night in the Homemaking Dept 
6:30 p.m.

The new officers and the sponsors; 
President — Deobrah Whitehead 
1st Vice-President — Delons Brown. I 
2nd Vice-President — Barbara E' | 
3rd Vice-President -  Helen Chn»- 
4th Vice-President — Sherri 
5th Vice-President — Janice Hall. 
Sec. — Gwendolyn Green.
Treas. — Jo Ann Kuehler. 
Historian — Debra Silhan. 
Parliamentarian — Dorthy Patton. 
Sponsors — Mrs. Murray Crone ss 

Mrs. Owen Young.
That's about all for this week that .j 

pened to Morton students.
What’s the good word???
BEAT RALL.S!!!

Funeral directors normally file i*** 
cessary papers with the VA for P"-"' 
of a veteran’s $250-maximum burial ■ ' 
fits.

Lamb County
Hog & Cattle Co.

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS!
One Mile Eai!t of Crossroads Service Station on High>̂ *y ^

WE P A t  M A R K H  PRICES
FOR TOP HOGS AND LfVKTOCK
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\cMinn-Patton vows read.
L First Baptist Church.
I  . LaRiia •Joan McMinn became the 
* of Gerald Wayne Patton at 7:30 

Saturday in the First Baptist Church. 
^ bride IS the daughter of Mrs. Ruth 

Parent of the groom is Mrs. Ruby 
of Clovis. New Mexico 

- Rev Harold Drennan stiitxl before 
rirrangement of palm leaves and fan 
" .jljbras as he read the double ring 

Flanking the altar were spiral 
‘slabras accented with winter white

Rheda Jane Brown, vocalist, was 
,„^nied by Miss Karen Ray Rozell 
ihr organ.

week that h i

The traditional wedding 
was aicompanted by “ My Wedding 

I  ff" • Because" and the “Wedding 
from the -Sound of Music.

,nrtt in marriage by her Uncle, Jack 
the bride vwire a floor length 

ol white satin with a lace bodice 
nng elbow length bell sleeves of 
A chapel train of lace accented 

[ fown A crown of matching luce held

iibuddie Longhorns 
Antelopes 42-0

Whiteface Antelopes host Tatum, 
Mexico, Friday night in an effort to 

, a two-ganMT losing streak. Game 
lor the Tatum contest will be 8:30

the veil of silk illusion. The bride carried 
a colonial bouquet of white stephanotis 
topped with a white orchid on a white 
Bible, given to the bride at a YWA 
While Bible Service.

Miss Deborah Miller of Levelland was 
maid of honor. Other attendants were 
Miss Janice CrcK'ketl, Karen Fred and 
Rheda Jane Brown of Levelland. They 
wore street length A line dresses of deep 
red velvet with bell sleeves. A wide vel
vet belt accented the waistlines and their 
headpiiKTes were double bovcs of red vel
vet holding matching red tulle. Each car
ried colonial bouquets of white carnations 
and red roses.

Miss Kimberly Ann Fred, cousin of the 
bride, served as flower girl. She wore 
a red velvet dress with bell sleeves and 
her headpicHTe was a red velvet double 
bow. Sh carried a basket of red rose 
petals.

Bestman was Everett Bilbrey of Mor
ton. Groomsmen were Royce Fred of 
Levelland and Freddy Merrill of LubbcKk, 
cousin of the bride and Tommy Hudson of 
Morton.

Ushers were Steve Crockett, Tommy 
McCTintock and Doug Crockett of Morton 
and Dean Williams of LubbcK'k, uncle 
of the bride.

A reception followed in the home of the 
brick.

- > cvfek's game is the last non<on- 
-• iHair for the Antekipes. They will 
wit week off befcKe hosting Meadow 

I in first district game on October 24. 
UitNiddie Longhorns speeded White- 

i hume opener last Friday with a 
biilzing. Quarterback Monte Barnes 
■ lor three touchdowns in leading 

t Longhorns to the win.
' 'Tie scored three times in the 
gace in the third and twice in the 

'• in picking up the win.
It Mtcfscr. now 1-3 for the season, hopes 
I aid to the win column as they take 
I Tjtum. The New Mexico visitors fell 
iCaptan last week, 21-7.

soil works wonders because one 
' ' may coaiain more tiny plants 
iiumals than there are people in 

> nrid. So say scientists.

The bride’s table was covered with a 
while cut-work cloth underlaid with red 
satin. A bouquet <tt white gladiolas and 
red roses centered the table with a three
tiered wedding cake loppcsJ with white 
wedding bells and a crystal punch ser
vice at either end.

Fur a wedding tnp to Colorado Springs, 
the bride chose a blue and white empire 
knit dress with matching cape and white 
accessories. Her corsage was a white 
orchid taken from the bridal bouquet.

Mrs. Patton is a 1968 graduate of Jessie 
Lee’s Hair Design Institute and a 1969 
graduate of Morton High School. She is 
presently employed at Ruth’s Beauty 
Shop.

Patton is a 1966 graduate of Morton 
High School and served three years with 
the Armed Forces. He is employed at 
the Texas Highway Department, in Mor
ton.

Mr and Mrs. Patton will reside at 
306 W. Lincoln.

n  c ^ t u M o
' t> K*

Mrs. Gerald Wayne Patton
(LaR'ta Jean McMirr)

NEW S from W HITEFACE
Mrs. Lura Read visited in Whiteface 

Wednesday. She has been staying in 
Levelland with her daughter and family, 
the Floyd Smiths since she has been ill.

le sponsotJ a' 
Whilfhrid 

VIorii Bro»n.| 
Barbara E 
Helen Hir 
lerri Cader-'' • 
anice Hall.

Truth Generally Lies Under the Surface
The true facts about anything 

ere seldom pure and never simple, 
f'acts often are deeply hidden, like 
the seven-eighths of an iceberg 
which always lie under water.

When your newspaper reporter 
to the mayor, or the school 

superintendent, or the chief of po- 
lice, “May I ask you a question or 
two?” he is really “diving” for 
tacts. He hopes to bring to the 
hght of day other related names, 
hgures, or relationships which will 
tell his readers a fuller story. i 

newspapers, good news
papermen constantly dive,'dig, and ; 
probe beneath the appearances of i

men. Nobody ever claimed they 
were all perfect. But one thing 
is certain: No other agency, insti
tution, or group of people of any 
kind is engaged in digging out and 
publishing important facts about 
our public life.

That’s the job of a free and un
licensed press. This newspaper 
would like you to remember that 
during National Newspaper Week, 
October 5 -11.

th in g s  to their deeper, often h id -/ 
uen meanings and connectiims. ^  

There are all kinds of news
papers and all kinds of newspaper-

Morton Tribune

Mrs, D. T. Richardson is home from 
Levelland Hospital.

Mrs. Dorothy Thtims and Tonya return
ed to Modesto, California, after visiting 
with her parents, the Loyd Walls.

Danny Wall returned to San Antonio, 
where he is stationed, after being honte 
on a two weeks leave.

Mrs. S. M. Lewis returned to her home 
in Gatesville folkrwing a week visit with 
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Jennings.

Mrs. Dayton White returned home after 
a weeks visit with her sister in Monahans.

Winners in the Woixf Gathering Contest 
for last weeks pep rally and bonfire were: 
Freshman class, first. Sophomore class, 
second, .Seniors, third and Juniors, fourth.

Class favorites elected at Whiteface 
High Schtiol were: 7ih grade, Nancy Mc
Clure ami Bill Lasater, 8th grade, Joyce 
Moseley and Wade Sanders. Freshman 
Debbie Sims, Cecilia Martinez and Gerry 
Dupler, Sophomore, Teresa Dupler and 
Armando Armendariz, Juniors. Buttons 
Sanders and Steve Overdahl and Seniors, 
Ann Cagle and Jerry Brownlow.

The Southern Ass-mhiy Program Agen
cy will be presenting a program October 
20 at 10:15 a m. in the High School Audi
torium featuring John Conrad, marione- 
tist, of TV and radio fame. Mrs. Conrad 

be telling the story of Christopher
Columbus through the characterization of 
Marionettes. Admission is free and the 
public is cordially invited to attend.

Three W ay Eagles 
continue to win

The Morfon (Tex.) Tribune, Thursday, October 9, 1969

Bula-Enochs news
by MRS. J. U. BAYLESS

Thoee spending Saturday night inth- 
homeofMr.and Mrs. Ray Scagler were 
their children. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seag- 
ler of Burkburneit, Mr. and .Mrs. Terry 
Turner and children from Las Cruses. 
N M.. Mrs. Wayne Herrington and child
ren of Luhtaak They attended h»»metom- 
ing at the Bula school Saturday.

Mr and Mrs .Norvil Roberts of Plain- 
view attended Bula homei uming Saturday 
and spent the night with his uncle, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Archer Other guest:; 
Sunday were his mother. Mrs. Bertha 
Roberts of .Morton, his brother. Mr. and 
Mrs. Burley Roberts and family and 
Sheryl Waltrip

Mr. and Mrs. Rusty Rowden and son, 
Chris, of Lubbock, visited their parenf- 
over the weekend, the E. N McCalls of 
Enochs and Mr anJ Mrs Tom Rowden 
ol Morton.

Mr and Mrs. W. R. Adams vi.sited a 
niece. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Greer ami 
family at Sunrty last Sunday They also 
visited former friends of Enochs, Mr, ami 
Mrs. L, J. Jones Sr. at Hereford and .Mr. 
and Mrs. W S. Ingram and family at 
F'riona.

Those from EiXKhs Baptist Church at- 
I  iding the annual Lianas Altos W M t'. 
meeting Thursday October 3. at the- First 
Baptist Church at Earth were- Mrs Pres
ton Harrison, Mrs. Harold Layton. Mrs. 
Quinton Nichols. Mrs. Guy Sandes. M.; 
Benny Hall, Ms. L. E. Nichols and Mrs 
J. W Layton.

Freda Layton is on crutches due to a 
sprained ankle received while practicing 
basketball Tuesday at Bula Schexd.

The .8 inches of ram received Sunday 
night will slow down the grain harvest 
which was in full swing.

Rev. and Mrs Preston Harrison and 
son. Chad, spent Monday afternoon till 
Tuesday mght in Andrews, to be with his 
mother, Mrs. R. H. Harrison who was 
in the hospital very ill

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bavless were in 
Lubbock Tuesday to see her doctor for 
a checkup and were dinner guests in the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Gracy Swanner 
and son, Jimmie. They stopped at the 
home of .Mr. and Mrs. Fitz Adair and 
also visited with a niece, Mrs. Harold 
Arant and daughter, Tege, of Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Black and child
ren of Muleshoe, visited in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Milsap Friday after
noon. Loveta Jo and Carol Sue stayed 
to spend the night with their grandparents

Dean Waltnp and his uncle. Jack Wal
trip. of Levelland left Sunday for a three 
or four day fishing trip to Oak Creek.

Dennis Turney went to Amarillo Friday 
to take his physical for the Army. He 
returned home Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. J. O. Dane and grand
daughter, Anita Jean Clark, visited his 
relatives in three different counties from 
September 26 till October 3. They visited 
his brother, Jake Troy and Temple Dane 
in Pilot Point in I3enton County. Aunts, 
uncles, nieces and cousins at Nocona in 
Montague County and at Wea'nerford. 
They also attended homecoming at Illi
nois Bend for all people who had ever 
lived there. J. O. was included in this and 
got great joy in visiting with all the old 
settlers, friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Adams visited in 
Sunray last Sunday with a niece, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Green and family. They al
so visited friends. Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
Jones. Sr. at Hereford and Mr. and Mrs. 
W S. Ingram and family at Fnona.

Mr. and Mrs. W M Bryant spent Fri

day and Saturday m Plainview visiting 
their daughter, Mrs Justine Brasher and 
family and her sister, Mr. m d .Mrs. I arl 
James and .Mr. Bryant - hrnther They 
also sikited Mrs Bi>anl'- brother, Mr. 
and Mrs J K H'Klges at Spade Saturday 
afternoon and stopped in for a short visit 
with Rev J J. Terry, who recently Iciat 
hi.- mother.

Mr. and Mrs Robert George, Brent and 
.Marthan, of Lubbock, were dinner guests 
in the home of her parent-. .-Sunday.

Mr and Mrs F F Campbell receued 
word i>f the death of his sister-m-law. 
Mrs Lonnie : ampbell. of Thorndale. 
Funeral service'; were Wednesday at 
Pleasant Retreat

Mr. and Mrs D S fouler of Maple 
were dinner guests m the home of the 
lA R Adams home i-unday

Mr and Mrs John Autry and children 
returned to their home in Houston la-t 
week after being in I ivichs.

•Mr. and Mrs Larry Pollard and child
ren of { imess. Mr .ncf Mr; Lamar Pol
lard end son of I.ubbock. attended Bul.i 
hemecomir.g and vinted their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Lovd Poll.ird ..cer the weekend.

Mrs Vickev and ■ hildren of LubbiKk 
spent the w^s-kend with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. F. (>. Stroud and attended 
Bula homei.,m,ng

Mr. A. J Willare i; still a patient in 
the h< spit.il in f.ittlefield and is very ill 
.Mis W.illi-je h»s been spending some 
of her time at mght v. ith Mrs Ruby Reid 
in Littlefield

S .turday. N;.-. ember 1. been set for 
the annual fall ft-i't-Tal for Bula Schcxil 
Each cls'.s riM m will have a booth and 
musical entertainment will he furnis.hed

Mr and Mrs A M M. Bee and her 
sister. Mrs Mary Richardson, of Level- 
land. have been ..n trip to e-.st and 
south Texas, tknng vm e scouting to find 
a good place to hunt this fall.

Mrs Terry Turner was crowned the 
Exes Homecoming Queen Saturday night 
after the fiuthall game and was present
ed a bouquet of red rises by the president, 
Harold Layton. Those traveling the farth- 
erest to attend were Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Newton from Bryan. .Sew officers for the 
year are Dorwin M. Bee and Mrs. Dorwin 
McBec-.

Mrs. Tyson presents 
program on Presidents

The Emiea Smith Junior Study Club 
met Thursday, September 25 in the home 
of Mrs. Loy Kern with Mrs Tom Davey 
as co-hostes-s.

In observance of Americanism, the 
American’s Creed was led by Mrs. Gary 
Willingham.

Mrs. J. W Tyson presented a program 
entitled “Our Countrv’s Presidents.” Each 
President of the United States was taken 
in order and the interesting points of his 
life and administratr.ii were brought out.

Refreshments were served by the hos
tesses to the foHowin’ members and their 
guests: Mmes Roy McClung. Ted Whil- 
lock, Sherrill Gnffi'h, Doug Reed, Jim 
Walker. Mike Doss, Gary Willingham, 
Ray O'Bnen. Tommy Hawkins, Thelbert 
Asbill. Ronald Coleman. Jimmy Harris, 
Bruce Ayres, Dalton Hexinet, Robert Tay
lor, Lester Dupler, Tommy Thompson, 
Bill Foust. Glynn Price. Keith Price. J. 
W. Tyson, Robert Terry and Rodney Fra- 
lin.

The Three Way Fagles continued to 
pace area teams in winning as they cam" 
from behind to down the Wellman Wild
cats 26-24 last Friday at the Three Way 
field.

The win was the fourth straight this 
season for the Eagles. Wellman is rxiw 
2- 2.

Three Way put its perfect mark on the 
line this Friday as they travel to Union 
for a non<onference contest. Union won 
their first game of the season last week 
as they downed Dawson 42-18, a team 
that Three Way has defeated, 68-36.

Trailing after a three-yard run by Well
man’s quarterback Tubbs, the Eagles pull
ed even on a 60-yard run by halfback 
Mike Roberts for the first Three Way TD. 
Before the first period was over. Gene 
Abbe put the Eagles back in the lead with 
a one-yard plunge for six points.

Wellman scored again in the second on 
a 38-yard pass, but Roberts scored his 
second for the Eagle.s on a seven-yard 
run. Johnny Ferguson ran for the extras 
and Three Way led at halftime. 20-12.

After Wellman had narrowed the gap 
to 20-18, Mike Roberts iced the game for 
Three Way in the third period with a 
57-yard run. The Wildcats punched across 
a final tally late in the game on a one- 
yard run, but the Eagles kept the visitors 
from scoring again and coasted to the 
26-24 victory.

Three Way will open conference play 
at home against district favorite Cotton 
Center on October 17.

On its annual round trip from the Arc
tic to the Antarctic the Arctic tern covers 
more than 22,000 miles.

COW POKES By Ace Reid

Sm , it ain't no trouble teaehin' an ol' hou to load. 
J i lt  gotta have patience!

Thursday, Oct. 30, 1969, a milestone in progress of our 
community. On this day Owen Bros, cattle feeding 
complex wiN be formally opened. The main speaker 
will be Hon. Preston Smith, Governor of Texas. We are 
proud to have had a small part in this accomplishment!

First State Bank
MEMBER F.O.I.C.

:>
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IH I RCH OF THKIST 
J. A. WooMcy, PrMchrr 

S .«. 2ad and Taytw
Sunday*—
Bible d a t a _________ 10 Ob am
Worthip _____  _  10 45 a m.
Evening Worship____ _ 7.00 pm.
Wifdnesdav*— 
Midweek h " C!au —.  I  00 p m

STOP-CAUTION-GO

FIRM MFTHOOIST THIRCH 
Rex Mauldia, Miaisier 

4II Wea« Tayl*r 
Sunday*-
Church School oes* on _  0 45 a.m. 
Morning

Worship Service - 10 55 a m
Eveninp

Fellowship Program _  5 00 p m 
Evanitelism — _  C 00 p.m
Monday*—
Each First Moiiday

Board M e e t s ____ I 00 p m.
Each First Monday 

Commission Membership on 
Evanitelism . 7 00 p n .

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Service Guild 0 00 p.m. 

Tuesdays—
Women's Society at

Christian S erv ice__
Each Second Saturday,

Men's Breakfast .

?  i  » f~\ - -

s i  J i  -
-•'J .'f i.* V i* 9  fo r  i.: -y

f- >

a  «  i  # I T  ? «  \  /  ' / 1 f  5̂" P' s'
)\ i  v V  V  f  t , , v '

9 jO a m.
Methodist 
7 00 a m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHI R(H 
Fred Thomas. Pastor

I t :  S.E. FirM
Sunday*—
Sunday School _ _ _ _ _ _  9 45 a ni
M«ming Worship 10:55 a
Morning Service KRAN at 11 •'*'

The sljjnal light is tnan's guide to safer travel. How
ever, they protect only as they are obeyed.
The Bible is God’s Signal Light and guide for man’s 
l>ath through life.
‘T/iy jcord is a /amp xmio my feet, and a lUjht unto 
my path.**
Through study of God’s word, we learn Hi« will for 
our life, and He will lead in paths of righteousness. 
ATTEND CHUKCH

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
G. A. Van Hoosc 

Jefferson and Third
Sundays—
Sunday School______
Morning Worship____ U;(n
Evenmg

Evangelistic Service__7 m n >
Wednesdays- 
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Chriat'a Ambassadors
Convene Together   7;39 p *

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd. Women’* 

Missionary Council _  m  p,^ 
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls' 

Missionette C lub____ 4:H p,*,

Youth Choir ...- 
Training Union
Evening Worship _____
Tuesdays—
Helen Nixon WMU _  
Wednesdays—
Graded Choirs_______
Prayer Service 
Church Choir Rehearsal

5 00 p.m
6 00 p IT
7 .00 p m

! I I ' X ”

FIRST MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Robert Evant, Pmtm 
Mala and Taylor 

Sunday School________9:45 so.
Morning Worship _ lt:4J aa.
Training Service______ (.00 p a
Evening Worship_____ I *5 pa

W.M.A. Circles
Monday—
E. Elizabeth .
Tuesday—
Mary Martha 
G.M A

. 7:10 p.i

Wednesday- 
Midweek Service 
Edna B u llard__

-130 p a  
. 4:00 p a

.7 :3 0 p a  
9:N a.a

’Hi

9 30 a m.

30 p.m. 
30 p.m 
30 p m.

SPANISH
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHLUCH 

Gilbert Gonzales 
N.E. Fifth and Hilson 

Sunday*—
Sunday School ____ 10 00 a m.
Morning Worship____ 11.00 a m.
Evening

Evangelistic Service _  7.30 p.m. 
Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study ____  8 p.m.
Thursday*
Evening Prayer Meet _  8:00 p.m. 

*  *  ★

FJAST SIDE 
CHLRCM OF CHRIST 

Cecil Williams, Minister 
7*4 EaM 'Taylor

Sundays—
Bible Study_________  10 00 a m.
Worship____________  10 45 a.m.
Worship . - 7:30 p.m.

The Church is God's appointed agency in this world 
for spreading the knowledge of His love for man ond 
of His demand for mon to respond to that love by 
loving his neighbor. Without this grounding in the 
love of God, no government or society or way of life 
will long persevere and the freedoms which we hold 
so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even from 
a selfish point of view, one should support the Church 
for the sake of the welfare of himself and his family. 
Beyond that, however, every person should uphold 
and participate iP the Church because it tells the truth 
about man's life, death and destiny; the truth which 
o lon t will set him free to live as a child of God.

Tuesdays—
Ladies' Bible Class . 
Wednesdays— 
Midweek Service_

, 4.15 p.m.

, 8:30 p.m.

'  #<A- '

t t r '

I Ml

ST. AN’N S CATHOLIC tHlRCH 
Tbe Rev. David Greka, PaMr 

Kth and Washiagton Sis. 
Mass Schedule—

Sunday ___ 9:00 and 11:15 ai&
Monday . 7:38 p.m.
Tuesday _________ _ 7.31 a m
Wednesday ■ -  7:38 pm
Thursday - - ________7.30 am
Friday (1st of Month) 7:30 p.m 
Friday (2nd, 3rd. 4th) 7:30 a m 
Saturday _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  8:00 a.m

I!

Sunday—Catechism Class,
10:00 - 11:00 a.m. 

Confessions—Sunday
Half hour before Mass. 

Baptis.TU ______  12 noon Suadz)
and by appointment

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN 
MISSION 

Moses Padilla
Sundays—
Sunday School 
Training Union
Evening Worship 
Wednesdays ____

10:00 am 
( 30 p m 
7:30 pm. 

. 7:30 pm

NF.W TRINITY BAPUST 
CHURCH

Rev. WUlie Johnson 
Ird and Jackson

Sunday*—
Sunday School -------- — •m
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays -  IL® *®’
H.M.S________________
Wednesday*—
Prayer Service------------P'®"

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, and is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional
People:

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Main —  266-5110

Luper Tire and Supply
108 E. Washington —  266-5330

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northsida Squaro —  266-5888

The Trading Post
H. G. Pollard —  Phone 266-5236

Compliment* of
Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin

Reeve's Shamrock Station
3 11 N. Mein —  Phone 266-8900

Farm Equipment Company
"Your Intemationel Harvester Dealer" 

266-5517 or 266-8812

First State Bank
107 W . Taylor —  266-5511

Merritt Gas Company
Red Horse Service Station 

Mobil Products —  266-5108

Bedwell Implement
219 E. Jefferson —  266-5306

Morton Co-op Gin

Morton Tribune
Printers —  Publisher*

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Mein —  266-5375

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store
115 N.W. l i t  — Phone 266-5223

Wig Warn Restaurant
Lcvciland 'Highway —  Phone 266-578

Truetfs Food Store
Earl Stowe, Owner 
210 South Mein
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